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bimps gg go Immim no YMb Camp the bus an nell on Thursday. Pridsy said 
a- '-' ifta cm a timpt d the na camp in the early marc- Saturday. The mums that Will 

	

l 	
In u t*u sia sad eight A.M., and the Weeks are di- he In the tourney are Pala" 
a' "011 Poll ato doep hues in the riser an XW"Ul 111111111- Central, Father tapes, Fborl-

di Military, Sanford Na'al, 
Up at 	to Camp, the ftddi' Is kinds such bat the shad intarlachen. Cresent City, Boa- 

-t neft hIM' - but the ipeeks are 1*, 90 ac bass asH, Detsad Southwestern, and 
dFUrU.[b as at MIay. 	 Oviedo. 

A Zak clim from the Lemee NO PMb Cusp, tii Jebu- The Lions will open the hoop 
- aid Payatt Bolliad at J.ebauwlfle ".ugli = Mee shad tourney as thiy dart play at 
Vilk U i sad big shad at five p,e.' Iii a- at 	4:30 p.m. Thursday in th. 
OMIPL an miii School Gym. The 

I 	
20 Pratt aid Dan Dsyas, We Mary, get sheet 30 LIons will most tough Palatka I 

hete May afternoon while 11AM' in 	30 JAMs Central High. Bead Coach 
by Crowell Camp -oa lierearl mls. 	 Dave Miller asys that he teeM 

11 

" 	

-7 	

. '. 	. I neWl Continues To Wrangle 	 , 	. , 

I.. 
; ... 	 Sports 4~t.)171714-""i"*,!-,-It'l";~;7~"ri,.~-1"- . 	~, 	L I I 	~ . I 	 -1 r ,.1. 	  . 	

;

1*0 . 	P 	 . ..; 	,, 	. 	. 	I 

Seftlement S'10ht 
News 

 Still Out UT 	. . . 	 In Brief 9 

SEW YORK (AP) - N.goti*. meeting shortly after 3 am. 
fee male, league huehaWo EST. 141,1. r reported that 
Wm 	and club owners "prngre Ii being made but we 
ismod he return to the bar- still have some problems." He 
ON table this morning fob- said he wn,iltj meet again with 

marathon Moflday John Gaherin, the owners' rip-
ht session which failed to resentath-e, at 9 am., today. 
Whice a settlement of their Player representatives from the 
Wr pension dispute. 	24 major league clubs were to 
'E,eiybudy Is just tan fatigued join the iegotrnlnrs at IC a.m. 
onUns," said Marvin Mill 	Miller, iiIi-bnssiy tired after 
executive director of th, the day-and nIght meeting., 

tysri Association. as he I which began at 4 pm.. broke for 
seged from the nine-how' I dinner at 7 n.m. and resumed at 

W 	 • • 	 .' •. - 	
.4 	S. Kotler 

'H ',1 5 Z1h1t •, 	 ,'. 	____ 

	

9p.m.. indicated a published re- ehen we were Interrupted by progress, Osherin said. Net 	i,,- 	 - 

- 	 -': 

I ebamplona Bali Reanion, Al 

	

port that the dispute had been phone to tell us we had reached ther he nor Miller would slabs 	.-.j..J, 	 • 	 - 	 -' 
' 	

' 	 . 	n -i'oostse .rc settled took the negotiators by a settlement," Miller said. 	rate 0. 	 ?- 'Y-- 	 - 	- 	
'-':- 	-. 	 a 	a grog 6f atii.tee he be surprise late Monday night, 	(hshc'tin wmitil tint comment 	

The i lit between the plants 	' ') .- - 	 - -• --' ' 
	 ' • 	

- 	I hwoeed by Sport, Ie6 	it 

	

The New York Dally News to- no the News story. The owners' 	 7-- 	 . 	 -. - .. 'i. ,,, 	-.' ', 	B'nai B'rith at the o'gantma. ported that a settlement had ,i,gntkt.tr 'aid Miller's state and owners 	gan I, develop  	i-5 	, 	
- 	 4 ' (, 	.T4 	I tine's lh annual 0111 Cdrum 

	

been reached In a story 1w hasp- ment that there had been pug last fall and gradually increased 	1 	: 	 , 
, 	' -' 	 - 	 • 	 '# 	Memorial •4wards Inner Satur. ball writer Joe Trimble from re" In the talks but that prnh- In intensity. 	 • 	., 	 • 	 - 	 ,'.:" 	 I clii' night ft was aiwwiunced Fort Lsuthrdsle, Fla. 	lem still clsied "pretty much 	The owners had offered selgi- 	L .- '4'.,"- 	 - 	

;'.- ', - •',Ti•':.,': - 

. '! 

	

"We were In the midst at the sums It 	
nally In increase their anmial 	a 	-. e, - 	 - • 'I' ç's5 - ti. 	i I damndest wrangle you mm saw "There was some positive 	

, 	 '• •.I~Ir ; 	 . 	 - 	
' 	

'-' P :II •'l 	Unsung H.to _____ 	 - contibutionat the 	, 	.• 	 , 	

.• ilnn fund from $11 million 	
t. 	- 	-' ' 	 .". 	

'! 1.ynns of C.Iearvatei'. Lie. a 

	

GOALS T000 • • • - ByAIariMav 	$5-lmIliicrn. That fell far below 	 - 

	909"M (AP) - W. ft" i 
- 

	I 

MS'pnimd,enloeantjwrowa 

	

the 14.5 million package sic. 	- .; • -' 	- 	 - 	
• r;niv,rsity foatbell team. is the 

mandetiby the players. 	 •'.-1 	 - • 	- ' 	 • - • .', 	
' ttInsung ffero it the 1* New 

.• 	 - 	 Miller Instructed mnembs'rs Of 	I :•,-.'- 	 & 	- '71- , - L ' I Eitøand season. (:3 	Ji

*;*I"!,.",#,!,:, 	

L 	 Iii 	.ai sign 	!-. 	'- 	 -i7 - 	 - ' s•.,'- f,"Mph,yede&yhi' I 	assocnnn fl 	O t 	' 	 .• 	

,. 

	
I. 

4-k' 	minutes is i mphnrnove and 

	

contracts until the dispute was 
	11 

, 
. 	. 
	 - - 	 . , • 	 - - 	

-7 	junior before earning Mo leftar' 

	

$W'dP'fflP 	aettle(l. Whe0 It became obvious 	 . 	 , 	' - ,,,, 	
. 	 t'tp, Ui. .cirking units last tall. 

	

W/,4W4l" 
Aw" Is 	

• 
	 thot the issue similti drag on, 	" • 	 • 	

- -vie honored Monday night at a to 

	

the association asked its mem 	
w,OHE'IwirrER Hohhy Ifunt.r of the world 	dinner in nearby Cambridge. 

	

-' 	 s4yaeo,1 	hers to boycott the training 	famous basketball clowns the harlem Globetrot- 	f.yonts rae cited foe a.sumhi - - 	 - 	

- 	 o,r,'g 	cisinpe as well. Most of the 	tars, Is a long-shot, dribble and trick shot expert. 	IS positions 
 

while sniprwatIn 
- 	 - • 	 I-' • 	 nnnlr players have complied 	he'll be with the Globettotter. when they play' in 	opponents in prattfr if.  e. . was - 	• ;•; 	 ø- 	 with the request. 	 Orlgoo ando Sports Stadium Th urs 	March 	iui day, Mch $ at 	nwn is member it A mebe 	Brown's 

Palstka will be tough and I 
knows that they an en 	I 

-- 	 the tounisy with  good no.  

Ir1 1.
- 	 •. 	 - 	Miller has moved th ree JV 

	

- 	 - 	I 
pZa,w. to the wfty sqisd ft 

	

I. 	an ffort to hood hIs al 	I 

	

-. •... 	
, 	sad also gis. the Juder  
players .ZP.TIIUS. 	S t 

- 	 't 	' 	 gd Joe XIkb., Sties Co)- . t at forward, and goaid I WhO Hobbs. 
, 	

* 	All 	'ss of the JVs did a 
;; 7 	. 	fin job for the Baby U. I 

	

. 	 lad would bsn mow sdupwins- 

	

'.11' , 114 tb ,* 	eamMrn.s.ltthatthood- I 	I-
ditlona) and close training they 

.. •:.;. 	r. 
.., 	 . • 	reonived while JVs was noose- 

- s--, • ,. 	.- 	 c,.. .... 	
• easy. Miller feels that with the 

	

':::- 	 addIticz or the  es three ad if 
. 	w- 	 't 	practice guos aba 	well that 

(.1' 	•, 	 bi Lions will gtv. the Palatbu 

	

- 	
t 	quint a rough road Thursday 

	

,: 	night. 
.. "1. 

-- -.r 	- C.  :.,.w--r.-, 

SCORES 

--'a 	 " 	ASSOCiATED PUSS 
:r 	, 	 ' it 	•' 	 :, 	Monday's hum 

- 	 Baltimore 123. Detroit 119 

",';':.• 	••s, 	 ..' 

 - 
Chicago ilL San Fran. In 

I 	a. - . - 	 • 	 Only games scheduled 

A 	•• 	 T.day's Games 
- .. 

•.' 	 • 	
• 	Sun Diego at Milwaukee 

I. Phoenix vs. Boston at New 

	

-, 	 ', 3, 	York 
Atlanta at New York 

- 	 • 	-• 
• 	 :. 	Seattle at Los Angeles 

' 	

•.. 	 Philadelphia it Cincinnati 
-r 	 • •. 	 Y 

• 	 Chicago at San Francisco 
-. 	' 	

•' 	 Only games scheduled 

,1T1 ABA 
SCORES 

a 	 days huh 
Dallas 125. Oakland 117 
Miami ilL Houston 114 

• Only games icheduled 
• 	 Today's Games 

Oakland at New York 
-. r-i 	 New Orleans at Denver 

- 	•. 	 Miami at Indiana 
Only games scheduled 

TEXAS LAS." TAME.' ZLECOIU) TUNA - A wg 	Middies 
fish doesn't usually rate an embrace from a pretty 
Lusa, but for Helen King of Dallas, Texan, this 	Anchored 	'~ Pacific big eyed tuna is something special. It's a 
fl( 	%flfl'$ world record, a 240-pounder, taken 	PIERSON - High searing 
at Punta Carnero, Ecaudor, on 50-pound teat line. 	Jim Starkey's 26 points were 

(El Photo) 	not enough last night as pow- 

"A resort hike isu't worth 	 fishine • 	erful Class B Taylor High 

This belief a held by many fishermen who shun waters 

 
roared to a 610 victory over 

Hued by cottages and commercial establishments. 	__ 
the Sanford Naval Academy. 

for boating, water skiing and swimming. m., seem 	
The Middies now have a even 

these lakes as flshleu as bath tubs, aid, in so dsiUg spend 10-lu 
record going into Din- 

moss tima 	ft 	 ti-set play at Bunnell, thin 

It just Isn't so say the experts who have aus IubstaTit1.l 
evidence to the contrary 	 land. 

	 Taylor moved quickly out 

In moat cases the flab are as numerous and as large as [runt in the initial Period and 
in the they were in the days wisen 	 then built a large mann 

Vale and gob at worms. Except for instances where pollution second period to coast horn, 

w physical changes have made the aquatic , for it's 17th win at the sea.: 

*LIICTIbIS, game fish may still be caught by fIshermen who 5°c- 
know how. 	 Sanford will most Putber 

Since bass, hi particular, are nocturnal feeders, nighttime Lopez tui-y 
TP Is always best. Even the most heavily and Zak. Is relativ.- 	 ' sea 

ly deserted and lonely at night. 	 s a 11 

Where to thib Is attics surjaise. Some at the best spots are 	r - 

around docks which busH. with activity during the day. Wa. WIUJAMI .............. 2 5 
nows thrive around piling e, attracting large 11th whoa 	ig, 	........ 	 PIN 

TV 
... 

saoa calm down. 	 is.oc*cga .............. S I 11 
'ha "how and "with what" are as Ilfiusod than they'd 

be at the remotest lake. It's simply the '1I 	at 	glor 	............. 
dItfrut. 	 ....

STRICKLAND 
:::::::::: 	.. 

Civflfr.4i -" to attest fitherase mere than the 11ab 	° 
yet, for fishermen who know the score the catching Isn't TAYLOR 	 a--iS-P-SI 

_______ 	 o.ici*s.s sausaca - jovias 
______it. 	 ATTI______ - a 

13 ft$MSflhIt Idaftd

L 	. 	
.,- 	 - 	 • 

ct To

. I 	 : 

urney 
00m. 

. 	 . 

	

Fri

. .. 

day At SHS
mommimms 	.1  

- 	 - 	 - 	.q. 

bld. 	=Oftanime .• LJ 

&s a" ft 
 - rJJ apsin a 

aw -- l•_ 	u-rL 
vwwwe * P*&._ 

I 	w~ 11111111 fog"  
ila 	I_ELI 
beep, . 	pu 
.pisee not 

- I 

* admit 	 - Nsmtnsls hu bit In ft 666106 

'We __- 	 he pbm. 
-lid ____ amble"  

Joe MuM 
bin tsi sa im 	lam 

nb pohs ul the,,.  
Rvur, the Miming., led 	 • 	 - 	 -, 

IM the Xh.hfl play at 
L 	esedd alway, seem to 	 4i 
rio.e lb. gap. 	 • 	• 

"We'" well, about Be 'iur 
sent, and seb.,cnded well," re-
merited Coach Mills "Th.t'i 
am way we wee It." The Isis- 
ford defense abs su.ld 	 __ 
- frem on Used eus 	 -•'__• 	 • 	

- 

We didn't stop Lisr,. h 	
- 	 •- 

us did beep an 	ether. 	 -' 

from making too atay peInto LLL 
	 ' 	 - 	 .. 

This vietcey ashes an 	 - 	' 	 I' 	 ' ,',• 

11-U ubste for lb. I.p.1. 	 ____ 
ragera thIs yesi. The id.,d 	 •  
squad's port es'ie'-w in the 	 - 

upelmalag distelet tournament 	 -  

mine VIb 	-_i ' SEMINOLE'S LARRY KEARCE (45) GETS OFT A SHOT AGAINST MERRITT ISLAND LAST NIGHT. 
___ 	

(Sports Photo by Gary Butts) 
The 

lad ft ON in a raw 1W as 

 __ 	Raiders_finish Second In Florida Ratings 
00 . ........ . . . ....... . 

a Si 	Senilnole Junior Colleges meet St. Petersburg Junior Cal- 	e-1Ot*i ISP 
IN L 	, 

usm,U.T 	....... I S V Paider basketball team Is cc leg. In the opening round of the isuisa alvin .......... a 	enisosi •....,....,....... is S m 
1 	 ___ 	 wMrnoI.i ..............a 	,en CMIPOIA .................. V $ .m 

_____lam ............w 11 • the 	of - 1 	i- mast tourney on Thursday at 1 p.m. 	VA1D ............... V 2 .sw P!WSACOLA .............15 5 
- 	

so 

	

S W 1Uth 	nI"t$ as they In the 5i,i5j.y L'ver J 	" 	'1ma41 	•...... 15 -5 	IROWD.5D ................1 S .713 

	

s 	Is leave for Ti. Phecs leg. Gym. 

tt, :: .:: 	
tomorrow for the Florida Junior 

 I 2 4 College Confeream State Tout- wwk as the power al. quintet 	TM .
Cift 

iEE 	 dn 	knocked Fhmda State Uni- 
	Of 	 I)

is 

- 

Seminole High's Golf 

eam 0 s Hornets 
By DOW WwratIiE 	who, when his scare was tallied 
Herald 8pooft 5ff 	on the card. had fired a 39, an 

ORLANDO - The Semlole excellent score on the Dub- 
ugh School golf team plucked adread layout 
he stingers from the Bishop Buhba Park carded a 40 to 
door, Borneto and received grab the spot of second low 
hair first chance to take a honors for the Seminoles. Hick 
ow in the winier's circle when Smith, the team captain, met 
hey defeated Bishop poor, with -disaster on the greens 

eat Thursday, 159-170. 	and had to settle for a 44. Don 
The nine-hole round was eon- Whitmire played more from 

outed over the layout of 	the send of the bunkers Than 
oautiful, but troacherom I) 	from the grass of the fairway,., 
dread Country Club in Orlan- and carded a weak 46. 

In. Dubedread Is well-known The golf team's advisor, 
Par Its over abundance of fair- Coach Sal Manfre, had this to 
way bunkers, sand traps 	say about the match. "We 

iut of bounds. 	 won, but the boys as a group 
Medalist for the SHE link- did not play real well. We 

items was junior Skip Dalton, allU need to improve in $ few 
ersas, especially In the putting 

So Long, Fred 	
department." 

NEW YORK (A?) - Fred J. Repieve 
Podesta has resigned as presi- 
dent it Madison Square Garden CAMDEN. N.J. (A?) - Icy 
Attractions. inc. to form his roads gave 52 men a one-day re- 
awn company. Podesta. who prier. from Army Induction 
was with the Garden for 25 Wednesday. 
years. will operate a company Charter buses that were 
to serve as consultants in the scheduled to take the inductees 
entertainment, television and from Camden to Newark never 
sports fields. 	 showed ,jp- 

veralty's Freshman In what was 

Open Entries Ti 	130 
... 

son In Junior College ranks and 
then bombed Lake City JC for Jun ' 	(j" 

the r"won Ii char piiVi.h*p In 30th an the PGA money list. 
I playoff game In Palatka. With has submitted his entry for the 
these two wins under their belts siis,000 	ii. 	na 	Citrus 
the tremendous- cage team may- Open March 6.5 at Rio Pinar 
ed past tall Brevard Junior Cob- Club. 

Bnrlguez wan 	1I 	last 	
-1'!. loge and capped the second 

.1•-••• 

-'- place spot in the state behind fla- year 	with a 	victory In the 
tionally ranked 1ii1I. 	River. Sahara lflvitnticnal and second _ Pensacola and Gulf Coast JC place finlehes 	at Jacksonville 	.•4 

will represent Division I in the and the Haig National Open. 	-- 	 • 	- 

In two tries here, "Cheech" 	
• 

state meeting 	while Brevard 
one St. Petersburg will mepre finished in a ti. for 17th place 
or, 	DIVISIOn M. Representing In 1106 and missed the cut by a 
Division IV Will be Indian River stroke in 1167. He wasn't en- 
and Edison JC of Pt. Myers. tered last year, although 1159 
Division U will have Seminole proved to be his best since 
and Lake City representing the - turning pro In 1157. 
Central Florida area. 

- 

With 	Rodriguez' 	entry, 	the ______ 
If 	Seminole 	gets 	past 	St roster at stars 	committed to i C 	Ma igus Petersburg.. they will meet the the usa Floridaa Citrus Open co- 	 - 

winner it the Edison-Pensacola sponsored by Eastern Air Lines 'passed 330. Among these are 
match Friday. If they win the and the Florida Citrus Open lin Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklins, 
match Friday they will advance Sanders, 	National Open IDoug 
to the finals on Sk4. 	mI Champion Lao Trevino, Uas. 

Seminole finished the year Champion Bob Goalby, PGA 
with a fantastic 61.6 defensive SENECA FALLS. N.Y. (AP) Champion and 1967 Citrus Open 
average, the best in Florida and 

- Brad Jones. 17, a =Mw  Cbauiplan Julius Barns, and d.- 
second best In the nation. Now Mynderse Academy here had to tending Citrus Open Champion 
they will have their chance for go 	to 	basketball 	11 r I, . Dan Sikes. 
more state and national recog- Wednesday afternoon, but an 
nition. Ice storm persuaded No that Bill MZTO3k1 Of the Pills. 

walking 	or driving would be burgh Pirates has played 1.666 
When Bin Masemueki it the hazardous games at second base, a Nation- 

Pittsburgh Pirates led the ma- Brad put on his Ice skates and al League record. 
jor leagues in assists at second zipped 	along 	the 	sidewalks 
base last year. he act a major icovered with a half loch of ice SPOIlS STADIUM 
league record. it was his ninth -for 	almost a 	nails Is the I 	* WRESTLING 
timeasleadermauhsfiL school's gym 1 	se.,Msu.S:ls 

It Was One 

Big Sendoff 

For The Road 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

: For the Baltimore Bullets, It was one big sendofi 
i' the road. For the Detroit Pistons, It was the same 

Baltimore dead end, 
Kevin Loughery scored 81 points Monday night 

sdlng Baltimore to a 123-119 National Basketball As-
,clatlon victory over Detroit that sent the Bullets ofi 
a an eight-game road trip with a 41g-game lead if 
s Eastern Division race, 

It was Baltimore's sixth consecutive victory ovei 
- 	 the Pistons this season. 

R C ar 5  
The Chicago Hulls outscore- 

I 	
San Francisco 15-3 In the fins is 
three minutes for a 119.105 vlc 
tory over the Warriors In th 

T 	
only other NBA action. 

O ngue 	In the only games on lb 
American Basketball Associs 

- 

	

Lion schedule. Dallas upende 

Lashing
Oakland's Western Divislo 
front-runners 125117 behln 
John Beasley's 42-point bing 
and Miami widened Its Easter 

By DICK COUCH 	Division lead with a 125-111 vlc 
ueedated Press Sports Writer tory over Houston. 
Atlanta's Paul 	Richards, The Bullets blew most of 

aught up In the heat of major 22-point fourth-quarter lead a 
sages baseball's spring train- Baltimore before subduing th 
ig player boycott, has taken a Pistons and gaining one-hal 
lap at his missing catcher. 	game on the second place Phils 
But It'. those Atlanta pitch- delphla 76ers in the NBA's Easi 

present and accounted for ern race. 
i the Braves' West Palm A 25-6 spurt early In the thir 
leach. Via., camp who are be- quarter sent Baltimore ahea 
Inning to bother Los Angeles' $2.71 and the Bullet.. led 109-1 
falter O'Malley. 	 before Dave Ring sparked Di 
There still were few name I troit's late rally. Three basket 

players on hand for Monday's I by l.oughery In the last 44 mit 
practice sessions in the spring utes helped keep the Bullets o 
camps before negotiators for top. 
lbe players and ouners strug- Earl Monroe scored 23 pointt 
pled to a standoff in marathon one more than Ray Scott. an 
pension negotiations at New Wes Unse'd contributed I 
York. But there was no boycott points and 23 rebounds for th 
on words-and one heated e- Bullets. Terry Dischinger had 2 
thing. involved Richards. the points and Ring 23 for Detroit. 
Braves' general manager, and Trailing 105-I04, the Bull 
unsigned cacher Jo Torre. 	surged past San Francisco on 

Richards said he didn I care if I field goal by Barry Clemens. 
Torre "holds out until Thanks i free thross by Jerry Sloan an 
giving." 	 another basket by Bob Booze- 

"No more than he has contrib- then pulled out of reach with 
uted the last two years. it I closing 10-2 burst. 
wouldn't hurt us if he did," i Boo,er snd Clem Haskins d 
Richards added- 	 vided 58 points to lead the BuIlt 

Torte, at home In New York. Rudy Lalt.i'so ssus high for Ut 
where he was to attend * meet- Warriors ith 34-23 in the flit 
lug Of club player representa- i half. 
lives today. replied to the blast I Dallas edged to a 23-22 fin 
by suggesting that Richards I quarter beau over Oakland an 
trade him. Richards reportedly - stayed in front the rest of it 
has been trying to do just that - way, with Ron bones 23 polnl 
all winter, 	 backing up Beasley. who it 

one point short of the club sing'  
Rusty Susub, traded by lious- game mark at 43 set last seasc 

ton to the t'ew Montreal Expos. by Cincy Powell. Warren trn 
took part In 100 double play' for strong topped the Oaks with 
the Astmos last season. 	i points. 

TOMORROW.. 
0rr, 

Tb. Weuid P'a._ 

Globefrott•rs 
-Thurs., Mm. 6 
$2.00. $3.00 d $4.01 

Tickets OR sate at Bill B.,, 
eased shops and Sports Ste. 

diem, 
2774000 

Hurdle Events Set 
For Sanford-Orlando 

The hurdle- go tonight A two T.i. 
ieL Be~ Salt 

Sasdmd-OTlaado I"' Club. T)e T,.. 	____ 11-A11 PSI, Hue W ib M l eef. 
Jemaen L.G.'s lisetor, Never 	M.G.M.'. 5s. 

SIST SIT-Isa am fl)-4*ou OSI Say and EWe Ligbtfost will BUT WIMaLZIM now-t." 
get most of lbs t.&'kLg In  
the field .f eight AS of Grey-
boiado go podwud for the 
u,.,1.tb best at thu U-macs 

Other stater is the nnlqu. 
sleet user the buesedraw In-
duds Always Wgbt, GrimM 
L ho's Giy Up Ge, Hid" 	0 1111, 
Honey said lob'. Dean. 	NO U" 

In the Insists ninth race 
Darold habaslassi's Seek 
Tmoubi.. Is the favorite by 
the morning has with Louts 
,_2_ __•J ____ ____I_. - 

- 

1' 

II THE GOING THING - 	 111111 

NIX LIQUOR . . . Always In The list Of Spirits 

SAVE 
AT THI 

LIQUOR MART OF VALUIS 

310 lAST PEST ST. 
IITWIIN SANPOD I PAIMITTO 

322.5136 

This Amid Mesy Mst. Champloss Cm Be S... At 

ROIT VAUJA&IE PLAYER award from the San-
ford-Seminal. JayCees Is presented to Larry Crim-
mini (loft) by Jim Terwllleger. Criminins played 
In the Biddy Basketball League of Sanford. 

- 	 (herald Spurt. Photo) 

THE GOING PLACE ! 
JACK PROSSER FORD CO. 

3716 Orl..do Dr. 	 322.1 4t1 	 S..foid 

- - 
	 ,-t-'e 	 3:6U. 	 - riamniirger squall, 

	

r'. 	
;,. I ~ , 	 117~ 	

9

Hoop Comsat 
New Champ 

There'll be S .p.elal LA(ONfA. .'J if. (AP) - The 
basketball gsa. of the new world sled dng champion. Hat Party Honors 7th sad 6th grades frem John Pleenon. is the "anon
All Movie Mrhssl IMO man to "In the title. ife'.s 21. a 

- 	 Saturday at the 14010010 R.lknap College student and he 
High School gym at 4 captured the 13th annual even 
p.m. 	

t 
Sunday In three hours. 45 mlii'. 

- 	 21.0' 	The opponents will be Hawk's Bobby Hull utee. 37 woods for the three 
from fit. Margaret Mary 20 mile races. 
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of Winter Park. 
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fish fey will be held at lb. 	CHICAGO (AP)-Bobby hull tinder the TV camera date, 	TNDTO. Calif. (AP) - Ron 

All Souls Parish flail sad 	arrived 2% hours late to find I 	 141r4 it Pomona. Calif.. gnir 

	

mow 	It will be open I. the pub. 	himself surrounded by hats and 	 i Inc t driving rain. woe the is. 

- 	 AA77%- 	1k. 	 sprayed with lights from tebevi- 	Fillies, kietii' iik Sunday Iii 41

, . 	 Priests t, 	n  lb. . 	ilon cameras. 	 mInutes. 42 seconds. lf coin. 

fry will 	 Columnists, society editors. p.t.d for the New York MIS. 
uniform., trophies, etc. 	sports writers and a horde of 	 !et .c Club. - 	

weliwishers were there, Mares At :rammed into this little Intl- Ski Record 
mate Mexican calory on the BRATTLEBORO Vt. (AP) - 

"Those hats," said th. guy in 	
Mi-ISIS Watt it Duluth. Wan., Is 

A Rare Public Laugh• In By Rupp 	 Hialeah charge, "were donated by a [a- 	
1 *1 lump 

moos Chicago collector of such MIAMI (APi - Meadow Sta- 
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Watt set a bill record at 251 

	

By RON SPEER 	Gators' hopes of overtaking Walker was charged with s thing,." 	 ble', Gay M*teida will carry this feet in a Saturday tune-up and 
Associated Press Sports Writer Tennessee. 	 technical foul and ejected from 	"I was a little late." said Bob. top Impost ct 125 pounds as she then wan the u s. title linday  

Debris, disaster and a rare In nonconlerence action Mon. the game for a tussle with a by, the Chicago Black Hawks meets a field likely to number on a pair of taps of 233 feet for 
.blic laugh-in by Kentucky day night, Auburn used a string Georgli player, 	 super hockey star, "because my 11 for Wednesday, $30,010-add- 	points. 

Coach Adolrh Rupp have added of late free throws to turn back The Bulldogs' Coil Nagle mist oldest boy. Bobby, had an ear si Black Helen for fillies and I 

some late excitement to the Georgia Tech, 8775, and Tulane sect his free throw award on a infection ard I had to take him mares at Hialeah. 

lackluster Southeastern Con. bowed at Virginia Tech. 79-75. personal foul committed by to the doctor. My wife was too Two COlitis are expected far i A Refusal 

ference basketball race. 	The debris thrown on the Walker. Then Georgia Jerry busy taking care of our young. the mile and oneaigit1 tam. to. PORTLAND. Main. (A?) - 

The debris thrown by Minds- COW't at Starkville. Miss., was Epling tried to shoot the tech' est (the couple's fourth boy. eluding Rokeby Stable's highly! ' refusal In defend his crown 

aippi fans cut 105 seconds off described by Georgia Coach nlcal free throws awarded for born two weeks ago. 	regarded Tnieilgo Lady, secand against Eddie Spence, has cost '  

the Maroons' game with visit. Ken Rosemond as "the most a flagrant foul, and after he "The hats." continued the guy high-weight at 120 pounds, arid New England light heavyweight 

Ing Georgii. which was called stuff I've ever seen thrown on made the first the game was in charge. "include Mexican Crystal Palace, Ill. Wilson os champion Irish Jimmy We' 

by Officials with Georgia in front a court. 	 called when debris was thrown and American sombrero.e, McDermott's Eat Ayua. also 	Dermoct the itle. the Maine 

95-80. 	 The barrage of paper came on the floor. 	 Chinese coolies, Catholic cardi. at 120. and Pacesetter Nature Boxing clliUuilSSlOfl announced 
Disaster struck Florida, with after Mississippi States Bubha Georgia, which bolted to a 20- nat,, Indian camel drivers. so. 11112. from New Orleans for 	Sunday. 
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- by a 79-77 loss at surprising Bob Lienhard. 	 wear, Bobby chose the white win in this country if she starta Harness racing returned in 
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196-70 hunting season will Rebels led by the 28-point shout.. snapped, 	 on of Fort Royal Inc.. and car- 1 ceilatlona. A crowd of 10.311 usually a dour-faced onlooker 
- Breaking into a laugh -ith open Nov. 1 for resident game lng of Ken Turner. 	 "lie looks just like a little ries 113 pounds. 	 watched he ,.me-rsce card. 
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will close Feb. 22, except in 	Winners of the events wered OsitsiSI St. - OS, KOrIS, 
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season to °i"n Sept, 13 and 	U.n Pelicillo UlItSill WOW Mass 

IMPROVEME,ST LEAGUE 	continue with daily hunting GloSSes With I C. SI5I01 SIihMAe 
hit. Wilts I.'.. C.vp. iunsl Iv altt?. W 	I. 	through Oct. 3. 	 ., 	,,, 

ElectrIcians 	67.5 38.5 	The hunting season 	for 	t'OO lit Vii It. aid IF, PSiea 
U.-. 0066W Bricklayers 	 4 	migratory game bin.: dove, 	flIn.d event winuwus tic m sans. 

Painters 	 66 40 waterfowl, snipe, and wood- : 
Ilielie 55 10 hIlt IS *Mw I 

Carpenters 	55 41 	cock will be established later 	Kevhsus Jr. - situ Herr's. Ills 
Plumbers 	 in the year as regulation frame- 060mo4 Iris Won" D" Vi.., 

5as51 Shako., sal J.ss Lessen. 
Better Boards 	48.5 49.5 works are ree'eivett from the 	ir'i Jr. - Stat Wir.$CS, Now 
Cement Miser. 	 U.S. Fish and Wildlife' Servi 	Hud s 	MarakL Dii Cl J.., LesMu aid Wuels 5mu5 
Roofers 	 10 64 	Regulations for wildlife man- Imobuk JV - new Hurls, Dii 	 Corn. SI. The CM That WI. Thu DAYTONA 500 
Masons 	 40 54 	 51155• jn Lessen. am" DiaaSd, 

agenient areas will be set at sat Wuss .e Wends IneWl. 
Plasterers 	 LI 	the next meeting of the Corn- 	PililSillilO .k - Sat WuritiL 

less Lusts, Isles Planet. MaMa FORD TORINO COBRA liHill GAMES AND SERIES mission in lfonwsaua Springs Plac., Sills Hents 501 1000 4ai5M' 
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1*8/471 Doris Scicautteel 
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182/443 Pat Foster 
190/666 Phil Roche 
ltiIS'4tDt (flt.ria Ate'ardi 
10/0, Sloane i.VIlll 
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SWIEA 	 .. 	il 	at PIM 	Chwtb of I-ems 	1#1I11WDL Dr. T. A. 1$ hmsi WIn 	k 	left top) gusat 
upsaàr for the Adult 1 bmmqust, in ahovn 11th Rs. Jack Llw4isy (left), • 
Pastor, and Wayne Jol, eqw9bW of the group. At the Young Pmo-

bd 

— pie'sp.4, 	) 	OW right) Wai crowned as qusmi by 
Dawn Colborn, lest ysar's winnor, and B Franklin 	cruwn.d .Idng 

 by Rev. CMrenee Pitt.. Gissit spkor, shown with Rev. LIndaa (boa. 
toni) was Rev. Don Pog. 	 (Pbotos by roI Jaqus.) 
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JOIN boodkis to ormew of am 
.. Who died and the wlr if  

- ws..s who are totally and i 	 • 
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; Tided under one of the last 
laws aa.d by Pr...ldont Lyn- 	 -• 	 d) 

- 3 1 	ri C. g. Westbrook, ) - 	I- 

emall vat...m affairs officer: 	
•' 	 4 ' 

?hu.e wi,ea said Widows are 	 •- 	 ••.. ;.. -. ow .1le for the eme Vet.  
aeon. Aded
ON&Wblaft available -9n the 
sons 	

aletratiso education 
,•,, ,,,. 'wd 

and dehteri of veterans 	 . 
who died or We p.rnently L - 
and totally an.iisi as the r.- 
81011 of 01010117 soreli.,, West- 
brook 

that wislow sad is 7. will be _tIxon WoiM Pike Debt CdIEug 
autheejaud by the VA far edti- WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-'ing out of this debt the amount Mills noted that the concept Is eatiosal Assistance allowance, dent. Nixon's proposal to boost owed to eleminti of the govern- in line with the new unified aceording to the veterans of- Or Treasury's borrowng an. merit itself the limit could be set budget now in use-combining fleer. 	 thorftv 1w *17 bilflno mild rim p ethay commission that wortod trust Iwul operations with those Payments will tange from 	grumbling from con- at 1300 billIon, Substantial par- at the general fund. And he said 1180 per month for full-time gressmen who think  the 	tieps of the securities that make a study commission that worked training to a *azhnum of 36 way to solve the government's up the present public debtare with the Johnson administration month, to 111116 far threaquar- need for  --,- cash is  budget held by the Social Security, rail- recommended the change. toy, time training and $60 for 	 road ret1remen and highwayByrnes, on the other hand, In- 
Weethrook 	 kleWI Rep- John W. Byrnes at WIJI- trust funds and by the Federal dic tad the le 	In borrow. 

said "if Interested in odues-
UTreaa 	

ctmaln, the ranking Republican Reserve system. 	 ing authority may give the ad 
tiost and training hineS ft. in on the Rouse Ways and Means 	 ministration trouble In putting 
this field to contact this office Committee, said Monday he 	 aver the new system, 
at t courthouse. 	 wants to hear testimony Cr 	W 

V 	
: Anne 	The redefining of the debt 

lie further reminds that vrol, whether the budget can be cut 	 could have caused trouble In 
evans just releasedfrom aCtive anti the increase in borrowing 	 i Congress, he said, but Nixon 
duty have 10 days to dvlrt' authority held to less than $17 	 averted this-on congressional • Selective Service of their ad. billion. 	 Seminole Counts' Vocational advice-b)- spelling out the Is 
dress in person or by mail, 80 	Commenting to ii newsman Ass,eltlon, a county-wide or.; sues plainly in his message to 
days to register with Seletlyv after Nixon made the request in ponization of vncatlons)4eh.. I as to avoid any appearance of Service; PU days to apply to a special message to Congress. nical teachers, was for J and  figure juggling. former employer for employ- Byrnes indicated others shared two Crooma High teachers 
went; 120 days to retain Inror- his view, 	 were elected president and I Statistics reveal that heart ante protection by converting 	Ways and Means Chairman aeeretary of the group. 	disease and cancer are the ma- servicemen's group life insur- %Vlih D. Mills was noncommil 	Wayne Leroy, DCT co-ordin- Jor cause3 of death In the United am',, to an Individual policy 	he set hearings for March nint, and Joann Massey, home States. 
without examination; one year 	

n o in I c s' tiacher, were  from dat. of SA disabIftt' rat- 
Inv 	 Wi- want to take a look at the named President and secretary to obtain (.1 life Insurance 
lwcjtujw of servioconneel whole thing, the Arkansas of the organization, which will 
disability; • One year to file •Of flemocriit said. 	 be a division of the American , 

dental care and to 	 Mills. however. indicated he is %OC*tIOII*I AUodation, 
r m p i ii y nwnL compensation: not particularly disturbed by 	Purpose of the association, 
eight yem to eomiiles. 01 iii- 'Nixofl'ti accompanying proposal it Is rapor, Is 
uratlon;nIne years to eomplete to nominally lower the debt cell- the development of occup,- 
vocational rehahilitatjcn; 10 lag by *63 billIon, mostly a tionni programs at the local, 
years to obtain Of loan and no bookkeeping procedure. 	state and national levels. 
time limit to file compensation 	The extra borrowing need is 	It was revealed That 
claim for Insury or disease, to based on the budget, left over tech teachers are pruanitly 
file pension claim for non.serv- by the Johnson administration, teaching at county junior. Ire eun,wct.iJ, to obtain VA 	The present debt telling is senior and adult school,. 
hospital care, to obtain assist- 136 billion and the Treasury. 	Local courses are offered anti- iii fai-ling employment or which has to borrow when ex- In agriculture. Industrial, $sell-
joll training program and to penditurra exceed receipts. ex- nical. busIness education, home convert term Insurance. 	perts to bump up against it next economics, distributiv, and co- nwntii. 	 operative and health related 

Musdst 	 Nixon proposed that by ieav- estuestloet. 

elm 91  
Trooper W. E. Glass, of1 

Florida highway Patrol, ii- 
ported the woman driver of a 
car Involved in a traffle aeci- 	 EXCAVATINS CO. dent two weeks ago on Dog L.A W 	• IIA. Track Road near Lyman high 
School has been charged with 	 . 	 . 	 - 

failure to yield right-of-way. He 	 R•sidsnfIsl—CQmm.rcIaI_..lndustrrnl 
Listed her name as Caroline 
Ramsey, 21, of 114)6 Hilltop 
R oad.  Cauelberry. Several 	 I D Years Expsil.nce teenagers were seriously In- 
jured In the mishap and, at 	 Serving the growing 
last report, a youth Is still 	 ki 	i 	I iL conscious in an Orlando hospital. 	 IMOB 	Or Tfli area. 

The prototype for the modern 
autwnoble engine was fault in 
1876. 
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r Moo 	 'y couldn't find a case that dy, "Oliver!", Peter He says he now simnde seven 

'Toole. "The Lint In Winter" 	 for investlgp; days a week on the case, work- 	
lion", he says. "I can't think o lift Robertson. "Chady." 	Ing from six in the morning un- performance 	 pie who had known Sirhan in any case more interesting or st 	mance by an ac- tii midnight. And he's not being 	 family, iu eqs 	 lilt eal, imis asIgs, 	y  

___ 	 more difficult." In a starring role: Miss paid. 	 s
and friends. He Investigated the Why is he doing it? because It 

may be "the case of the con- bsckgroimde of every potential The first synthetic plastic Wat 
Wry." 	

. 
jm 	 date 	wit- made In 1007 by Loo Baeke1and _ 

entucky expects a *50.000 fed- taken on a case if this megnl. call. 
FRANKP'ORT, KY. (AP) — "No other Investigator has 	— lbS F5CUt1O might 

'*1 bonus this year far control- tusk before," says MeCowan. 
" The prNecutIo, says lie-  ig billboard advertising near had 57 olm cases at 	jm J Cowan. has about 10 ftweslsga- 	- 

terstate highway's and turn- took on this case. I canceled out has an the Mao. But lame has 

Tight to seth to the acnueat 

has. 	 of them," 	 right hIcCosan has--the1 

Table Seffing Pointers Given To Club 
By *HLDttoD 110*15R 	Pier Idi. from her preriesps siva hers, Jr., Mrs. Thvis9 

Members St Deimona Womrn,s and also to use eth"to hi nap. and Mrs. J"Mw Patterson Club were singularly privileged hine and place settings. 	Mrs. Jrsa'pl, Cemserania, Mt.. I .1 the Fib. II meeting hi heat Mrs. towowshI then Introifue. on 	ChTistn.I *Ire. U discussIons an table setting mid ed Mrs. Rudy lluulan, also of 
d 	 Kith" and Mrs. Hugh Lynch be. Interior d"61 	Orlamle. lie simmeed fixir Cola? 

M 	 eem• memt*rs at time Y.iwearyMrs. Anthony Mrnwskl. spe rtrnptng, for rugs. furniture meeting. 
dat program thurman tot Feb and draperies. It@ then conduct. The March Board m u4M mary, introduced Mtn. Mary psi an analysis of the group by 0 hem at the home 4 urg. Stiliweti of Orlando, whe dli. use 4 hair 

symbolq, each repre. ftormi,n Wagner, prealdeni, is played several attractive table seating one of the rol"r gn.,p- 
Ma 	13, 1161 at II a m. settings ranging fm'em hlnchtsm, logs, Which amuserl and cur-  

small dinners through full for- pr-lied many on learning u,mp 
ma?, 	 - 	new facets of their pe?umafttles. 	CIWPIIIh 	HU an.  

*. • Cel.etehe. Mrs. hllitweft stressed the There were IIl member, sod 	tr,,,, ability to mis dlff.rent types at II guests present, The following 	• thins and giasawame, eds'I,lng hixir members who Joined In 
on, should never be afraid to January were greeted: Mrs. 	,, L M*SNStM 

Pft we the things sb. btlngs to James flre,, Mn Cecil Hal.  

OAS, 

.1' 
MWAY PIRIT QUAUTY 

AIC _1711X:11~ 

S 

ca P 

N 

j 
LLY JACK SMITH, left, wii 	 Beta 	NIR. AND MRS. RICHARD MOWER, couple at left, were hosts to COCk- Sigma Phi's Valentine Queen for 1969 by the 	tail party at their home preceding Saturday's Valentine Rail. Pictured reigning queen, Barbara Czttoe at the annual \'aIen. 	with the host and hostess are flora Lee Russell, president of Sanford tine Ball, Feb. 22, at National Guard Anm'--, 	 eta Sigma Phi City Council, and her husband, J. T. Rusacli, 

Polly Smith Crowned Beta Sigma Phi Queen 
By DORM WILLIAMS 	- Saturday night at National relinquished the crown, crimson Preceding the ball. Eve and Sanford City Council president. With the Pomp and pisgeantr iGuard Armory. Kathy l)oancr cape edged in white ermine, Dick Mower tere hosts to a The Mower home was alive Of a royal investiture, lovely : was runner-up, 	 and the coveted trophy to the cocktail party at their Coleman *A,ilh Activity and beautifully 

Polly Jack Smith was crowned In a dim'-zimng setting of stars, new queen who is the wife of Circle home for the cAllileiltes, decorated with red and white 
NO 	

judges and City Council Esecu- floral arrangements, diem. Sigma Phi's Valentine hearts and sweethearts, last Don Smith. owner of Seminole tIve Board. In charge of the pagne punch was poured from • 	-. Queen of 1569 at the annual bail year's queen, Barbara Caine. I Sporting Goods, 	 event was Dora Lee Russell, a silver itawl centering a table 
covered with red and overlaId 

• 	 4:-" 	with while lace. Silver candela. 

	

' 	bra with glowing red tapers and 
silver trays laden with dainty r. •. 	 , 	 • 	. 	

party fare completed the table ' ' :- 	 • 	 .' 	
• 	 Sheriff John Polk counted the 

- - 	
- 	.O 	.\ 	

• 	 votes after Judges, Sen. Kenneth 
... 	 .• 	 '. 	

' 	 Plante, Howard Hodges, Dr. - 	 l - 	 , 	
• 	 l.uls I'eres and the Misses Mi'- 

• 	 lam and Valerie Rye, cast their 
ballots, :. 	

r, 	
• 	 Contestants were Polly Jack 

, 	

Smith. Xi fletit Eta Chapter; 
Kathy Downer, Sanford Uty 
Council; Nancy Butler. Zeta XI 

, -• 	 Chapter; Linda Reek. Theta Ep- 
silon Chapter; Vertis SaWs, 
Gamma Lambda Chapter; and 
Linda Dunn. Phi Delta Zeta 

- 	

' •. 	 Chapter. 
- 	 Following the cocktail party 

the entourage retreated to the 
Armory wh're the ball was al 
ready in progress and revelers ' 	

• 	 were danri:g to the music of 
"The Cavaliers." 

'• • 	 - 	 flU Reek served as master of 
ceremonies, introducing Dora I 	
Lee Russell and her executive _ 	1 	
board, last year's queen, Bar. - 	-- 	 ' - 	 - ' 	 ' 	 • - 	

- 	 bara Catoc, the judges, contest 
SHERIFF JOHN POLK, left, was the official vote 	Miriam Rye, Sen. Kenneth Plante, Valerie Rye and 	and and escorts, 

tabulator at Saturday's Valentine Ball. Judges 	Dr. Luis Perez, 	
vote 
Tension 

 was 
mounted 

 counted and pretty 
as the last 

shown with Polk are, from left, Howard Hodges, 	
Polly was crowned. It was truly 
a gala affair with everyone hay- 

0 

IL 	
Ing it real ball, 

ls~ 

LOOK WHAT 4C WILL SUT! 
710, I.e *oI!-.on 

OIPANT' 

796. •10t 

3c, Ss'tsr 
£4I1' 	......................- 

AOUUINW OW ...... , ...... 
71c, Pht 
A1.COIIIOL ................... 

"I'Hl ptuCglpnow out PRIMARY cowcatr 

TOUCHTON5 REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPUATID I! 
SLIM MaCALL AND 'Itwif MILLS 

cot. . s Mumma 	pwowi 3224140 
DOWNTDww SANPOID 

PRESENTING FLAG to Sanford Police Chief Ben 
Butler (right), Is John Fehr, vice president of Fleet 
Reserve Association, Branch 147, Sanford. Occasion 

is the first regular meeting of Sanford Junior 
Police League for youths 10 to 16. Sessions are held 
Saturdays at Police Benevolent Association build-
ing. 	 (Bill Scott Photo) 

I 

JLULL4tkJL (,A/LCIR..O 
Mrs. J. A. Edis ards, president. ROSE CIRCLE 	Mmes, Mildred Babcock, 0. I..

I Rose Circle of Sanford Garden Barks, 	J. 	L 	Brown. 	B. 	B. called the meeting to order with 

Club met at the home 01 Mrs. Cruxniey, 	Charles 	Brumley, routine reports given by officers 
Russell 	Pearson, 	with 	Mrs Charles 	Cole. 	R. 	W 	Deane, and committee chairmen. 
Pearson as hostess. 	 Cader Hart and Al Hunt. • It was announced that the cir- 

After 	ez,Joying 	delic,na 	Also 	Mmes 	E 	F. 	Lane, dc will have a bake sale. Feb. 

lreshmentz the members 	Charles 	Meriwether, 	J. 	C. 28, 	at 	10 	a. 	rn,, 	at 	Publix 	in 

ceeded with the business meet- Mitchell, 	)',flald Norton, Henry Sanford Plaza with Mrs. L. A. 

Ing. 	
Simpson, 	Marie 	W I) h e I m. Albritton as chairman, 

Mrs. W. G. 	Kilbee, Hortwul I Charles Wi!ke, W 	A 	Morrison. Therapy chairman, 	Mrs. 	D. 

tune chairman, gave an Inter- 
Johr Thomas and guest. M. A. M. 	Paul, 	announced 	that 	lj 

es:tng tJilk on sterns and ribots B. Brady of Chadbourn- N. C. valentines were made for Semi. 
of plants and gave the history HIBISCUS CIRCLE 
of the chry,anthemurn. 

nole Lodge, 
The following slate of officers 

Announcements were made of 	
Hibiscus 	Circle 	of 	Sanford was 	nominated 	and 	elected: 

the supper March 2(1 at 	:30 p.m. 	Garden Club met Feb. 14 at the Mrs L. A 	Aibritton, president: 

and Horta-ultLre Show on April 	Garden Center. Mrs C P 	Hoard, vice presi 

FLOWERS 
SAY SO ' MANY 
THINGS 

So 
NICELY 

SANPOID 
PLOWER SHOP 

Ccc, I. lo I $s.toid Ave. 
322.1 Ui 	 332.$4U 

dent: Mrs. W. 0. LivIngston, se-
cretary, and Mrs. J. E. GraS 
dick, treasurer. 

Hibiscus Circle will cater the 
May 15 general business meet-
ing and luncheon of Sanford 
Garden Club. The circle will also 
sponsor a card party, Thursday. 
March 13 at the Garden Center. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. R. F. Moule to 21 members 
and two guests, Mrs. Betty 
Schmidt and Mrs. Ira Stubbart. 
both from Cleveland, Ohio. 

Misses' sunny bright pant 
shifts.. . for fashion fun! 
Gr..t th. first warm rays of th. season in this, bright colorful pant 
shifts designed with fashion in mind. You'll .njoy th. easy can and 
comfortabi. tailoring. Treat yourself to s.v.ral, 

AvriI®/ rayon cotton sailcloth, back zipper matching head 
scarf. Sizes 6 to IS. , . . . . , ................, 

AvriI®/cotton sailcloth, back zipper, sash trim, 	 $ 10 
sizes 6 to II......................................... 

[I; 

guM 

A LITTLE PLAIN TALK 

There's nothing at all "done up" 

about this shoe. It is, quits 

simply, • lovely shape for 

year 'round. Buy a bag 

to match! And a buckle 
to adorn! 

roum COWSTRUCT1QN 

ASPHALT SEALM 

SAVE BY MAIL! 
WI HAVE TWO LOCATIONS TO SIIVI YOU UTTU 

riis VEI k 
RE ESTiMATES 

,,. miosi wwwoommu  

Playtime 
p.rf.ct . 
culottes to 
ddghtthe 
younger girls! 
Gills ae such show elf. wi.. 
$kiy',e w..eig f.shl.anhh au 
l.tt.s Ilk. tk.s.l WHO Paul., 
will lii.9 their style., Well
sod ..sslcc$.Wis fit. hasp up 

Cotton Floral prints, S 
shies 7 ts 12 

	

to 44 	
'A -, 

Siap..4., look Is peIyeiIcc 

	

asH.. shuks. 	$ 
51*., I to 14. 

	

$5.6. 	Is 

Available in pink, blue. 

black, a a V y, green, 

white and bone. Sizes 

AAAA to B. Only $13.99 

A, 

2ri and :: ., the (dCleO Cc' :t- t 

S Guest spee ker was Mrs 
C 	!t 1incirt'a Si*-t-r using as 
her subjt-"t "Flower Arrang 

	

- 	TIi' t't' iiI'w iiit'nibets wduuni 

	

- 	 , 	• 	 - 	t'., 	. ert, 	k .rs  
Gt'nn W i in b I s h. Mrs. Gu 
S - ":.l.ind one 	C H (-i' 

h -a- e'ing will c. 
5i:t of ii tour of the Meade and 
I 	t,,rr1-- • fultt'-"-d by 	,r 
at holiday 1mm. Orlando 

Menitivib efletiding V. I'll Liii 

lb 

*.. 	• 

rusi 	__ 

dccorustve, color/u! 

Romaiic J'igkt 
Including 

L) 
Clows 1c a miniature 
cathedral window. A 
subtle, new accent for 
your patio, dining 
town, living zoom... 
tr any 101* ng- 

Sweeney's 
Offive S"190"  

114 Ms,ju. Ave. 
rn-laM 

MAN ONSCI — 	 — NAaCll SHiN — I 
112 W. P1ST ST. (ij SANPOID PLAZA 

).124Z 	 3,1N1 CHARGE IT! in San/ord Plaza o_ ii 
eft
: to , p '-. 

is 
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1 	 TV Time Previews 1 
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a per.ons aboard. 	 Fifteen hasnes were enden- moderate to heavy rain weuld fllfla-$$ 

The biggest evacuation wan In lered by mudalI.e and water fall today. but clearing skies 
Santa Paula, a Ventura Coidey at Lake Hughes In the moon- were expected Wednesday With 

_ __ Wee.Peoj unwnity of $000 about SO ajpj north at the £fl'*fw Vi]- ns'th* mountain anows, how-
allis aarthwest at Los Angeles Icy between Fresno and Los An- ever, new flood threats were cx-
aid only a few miles west at pies. Alter asaraI days at punted. 
lisps Creek. where January heavy rain, the road was 	 IJi1dIShItd nuTs swept nine persons to washed out. 
their deaths. 	 The Red Cross set up emer- FatPeople PolIn, evacuated 4.000 per- gency relief centers in River-

as swollen Santa Paula side. San Bernardino. Orange 

GALWAY. Ireland (AP) - 
flooded the cast end of and San Lois Oblepo cosmtles iT) Pain City tow.. Alter drenching weekend I southern California. 

ribs, three inches of flea rain I in Orange County. Maxine hel- 
tail Monday and another three Icopters Slew food to an estimat- HAMBURG, Germany (APi 	It Would film "Alfred 
lichen was predicted. 	.d 3.500 persons stranded in - Ob.alty Ms bec 	 the Great' in County Gaiway, 

A flood two feet deep rolled CIUIYOflS. 	 big problem in West Germany there was an urosr e.r - 
through town. Inundating stores. I The sherlfrs office said none that one city has d."lded to In- to use the elopes of Ctstli Baa. 

It was the second time In less I  of the stranded was reparled In vest some c 	 U ii the sit, of a major battle 
than a mouth that I lnod, forced immediate danger, although money to set Its citizens to alini 
Suds Paula residents to evacu- roads were cut off bloklng down voluntarily. 	 What. cried the Inhabitants i 
Ste their homes, and off icsal& I their travel to the oikls. Esisu, home at the Erupp the city m Tiara, would bapp,1 
_- the majority fled leaving Electrical and telephone rv- steel empire. has started 	to the fairies who Mhsted the 

e-sca1e  health campaign to old tart? 
drive home the point that tOrte, 	 Rertiard Smith ii- 
whipped cream, sauerbratcn sured them that the wee people 

________ 	 and dumplugn can send you to would not be dlturbed, Nx 
an early grave, 	 were the 11th, folk sought as an- 

- : 	 -.--. ' 	''' 	-- 	 Perhaps it is no coincidence tras. although numerous Inhab- 
that Essen started the effort- Itants a I County Gaiway, its- 

- 	- . 	 ". 	 its name means "to eat" in Ger I dents z't the tinivernitv at Gal 
man. 	 was and hundreds of solthen hi 

,,c ri... ,.,.,,.,.,Ia,, t,b, Irish Army were hired for 

.322-26U 
lfl. Ant.. P.r Sd. 

I 
'4$ DODGE, 1 4.. G.e4 tossIng 

iiadIfton. ln,p.eN.q s-ticket 
$130. PSi, 273.0405. 

$100 and Assume $44.74 pa.pndnis 't" 

ø '45 044., D-n.mle 5$. 
PS. 322-Itel aft.. 4 P.M. 	

- 

$61 IUICK 220 tI.efra .0 p,. 	-- 

it, f..$orp alt, ge4 mecMnte.t, 
gn.d lives. $150. S.. .4 Ji,cks-' 
leper Shell, 20th $ P.oylit, 	• 
Ph... 19.9701. 

'44 PONTIAC Stai'ahfed 4-4eor 
Sia.dPep, het,r s1,, .,eett.et J tt.es. Nice F.mIP- Ca.. $995. 
PSi.,,. 3fl.751, 

'$1 Cadillac Sedan: l,elery etc I - 

fully aeS.øsetle, Oeijhiel Own.,. 	' 
$1,151. Plies $ lrsp.e$ed. 	't- 
Phot. 79.1110. 	 ,, 

(fi w-$-4fl, 	2, 
OAPIPOPD MOTOP COMPANY 

SOS S FIEPICH AVE. 127 4112 
" 

'U VOLVO STATiON WA(,OPi 
1.41., Heater, Al., 4.Sp.ed 

LINPI MOTORS' 	. - 
1520 P4. Oausqe Au.. 	Ort,s4 ,- 

PIs,,. 433.7511 

'43 Feed LTD. 2-boo,, 34t 'ip, 
' 

Air coed, pew.,, elu,i,. Phos.. 
327.1373 ., 122.0415. 

'51 RAMBLIR ClassIc, like e,w, 
41.000 miles, 
110$ Sanford Are,,'... 

n A Want Ad &. Watch The Profits 

SONLOSU 

______ 	

- 

1S1  

a.is 

I 

- 
- 

p __________________________ 

___ 
eswrn,n.ea..e5e.m 

___ ,' 

SI. Ank 	P., Sd, 	II. AnuS.. P., Sale 73. H. WM fl flu.... Fer Sd. 
- 	 AUUMI PAYMENTS 	ASSUME PAYMENTS Liecosed Pp.,tieol puss. 1 0,4.,- CORNER 	LOT. NI.. 	3.b.droom 
- 	'St Wilnet PI.h.d Sloe... *1.1/ On Zig Zag Sewing MachIs., 1545 
I 	FM r.dI 	elI 5.114 Stat., wills 

ty Delary Mane, P4,shi, C.n. 
I valeseent 	Istiriwent Coot.,. 

I.,,. Ellehen, cabinet,, Isneed. 
s_del. 	New was-tally, 	Make. 

4-spe.d 	omerd 	shea5., 1 	huttonhetes, 	desIgn, 	$ 	moo.- Ph, 445.4425, 
In yerd, $100 down, Total ptle. 
$11,100, 	Cell 	kuip 	R.slPy, 

- 	speck..,. Pep hI. 	$11 •' 	grams. -Pay latin.. sf137 o, 
$1.40 per s_. ALSOt I Pt..r 	$140 per is.. Pb, Credit Man. 71'"' 122-3311, 

med.! 	$14, 	SCPIOrd 	$1II405 	ages- 123.5411, night 1)1-1144, DIRARY CHOICI 	HOME w It I, 
Cent.,, 107'A 4,  lii II, St ph. 	Sanford Sewing 	Ce.+ss-, 307-A 117,000 PLUS REGULAR CASH Cs.s$ral 	HisS So lay or lease 
CredIt M.a.p.t 	132.5411 	•r 	I, 	, BONUS Is, men s,w 40 Ia with eptbon, teEs Tall. 	Sevetol 
eros, Ph' 111.1144. 	 ___________________________ Sanford are., Tel. short cute Good Rental,, 553$ Up. 

2 Hives ci Itollea he,, Appreti. 	11. AnleI.s P.r 'ips Se cenSuS ssstemws, Air 
p. 	p. shall 	 p,.,,, 	ye,., 

A. M. WARNER, REAL?., 445.4314 

wiSely 24 bisedsi. & sep.11. Al. 	R04) A SOD Refinery C..p., 	5.. ill, 	Pert 
-- -- PftCI NEIGHBORHOOD 

is b.SSesse I sep.. 1. H. T11b5• Nolheway, HespDal, 	$4. 
RI, 3. See 403 $uf.id. 

yj s- 	y s, 	74101 Newly p.int.d mold. I out I bed- 

CARROLL'S PSJRN1TU*I ____________________________ 
__________________ _______________________________ reent, L.s-ge attractive 	II v I is 

room, shade tries en pav.d it. W SWashiss Wislsd 
C. Ihalte. Point .nd 	... ' 	

11$ W. hI. 	1)73111 ______________________________ n&ve 
110,000, WIth $100 Dowis 

cy,uaI1r&,? 055511 

-_- 	 - .- - .•.-,. v,, 	, W - 

:i R*mY 	 , Bmi, u . , 1. aI 

UN 

is- 
is I 

S S st 

TIJIImi IA 	 S. SUN aZl 	. 
a in. iv. 	, Vi_..., - 

Cell 	 Pisthee lis1 tmj 
1 ItV.. 2? isisJ,.... * $ Ft 	 _ 

- 	 -- 	 c- - ws is lbs _- sue.. 

SeaterS. PleiNe, is 
ies is ta. r. a, se 
thuesf10? is UUWIL 

SM WI 

Legal Notice 	c. ti_iL 
t a. & a.__... a a.0 

& - 

Lw. SSisIS 4ic---,U ___________ 

Neil. if TN1 - 	 _______________ 

	

The Planning sat usIng Ces. 	_____ _____ 

saisslos sin .SMuet a p511k 
healtag to malls' n 	I- 	 _______ 

tag a pr..ei .besgs ii 
trim *4 RtaSM be 	 _____ 

Coeiaepeisj on lbs fefleisag ha 
m$bsd p'ag.rty': 2.1 1. 2.eu 
Flee. IUbSIvIsIOS. Ter 	hs. _______ 

ss'tbel se leesIsI 5$ B 
limIts of 0,1.4. as D. 	_s 	 _____ 

SM V *rsslway. (III' * 1W), _____ _____ 	 _____ 

This pubis. be.PIne wUl Si 
bull 1* lb. Coes 0.-ii 

b.e- of the Coert '5s.st 
besford, Floride, as Ma 	II 
1*51, at III P. '5, s' 	esea 
theresitar a. ps_sale. 	_______ 

PlannIng aM Ss1ng 	- 

mi_sen 
s_Ia.le CoVSly, P1_si. 

Pr B. 5 *rw,s, losing 
T)ireetoi' 

Publish Pis is I Xii'. 4, INS 
DII,- SI 

Table. 515. 
hens MI-1?, RIFERINCIS 

CALL 322.701), 

!1Id UltiS. I 
$100 DOWN 

GOVERNMENT OWNID HOMES 
2.1.4 IRS. Ii IRTH$ 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2124 PARK DRIVE 
OFFICE 312-Ills 

NIGHTS 123.0144 , 39-594 
15 Tears I. Sam. Lecitiss 
ALL CAPS REDUCED 

6?VW Camp New 2097 52W.. 
1Cb.,. Mew 3q51  62 Mo. 

44MSWSe New 145$ 59 Ms. 
44 t.psJ N.. 1451 II We. 
54 CI.,, New1I$S 42W.. 
56Cb.,. NowiltS 42W.. 
63 Car'vã New B9 	44 N.. 
Si FirE New 1091 37W.. 
SICl.. New 1251 491.4•, 
61C.,..s$ New145767M,' 
£1 Pd... N.. $51 4$ N.. 
64I.paI. Ne-v ill 3$ N.. 
445.1.1 New1199 43 Ms. 
44 C.d, New $95 2 Me. 
MCI.,, U New 1351 SIMs. 
SINGS New 4$ 25W.. Slcbs,SW New 9514,14.. 
aIcbev. U NiWIO$4 9W.. 
$1 Imp. Wg. New1351 i2Me. 
SZPerd$,'W New 45134W., 
SI C.r,str New 559 31 Me. 
42 Ttls$ N.w 251 	7 Ms. 
IlPse, New 59 	14$.. 
57 Cbs, SW New 45$ 25 Mo. 
IdPsst. New 2$ 	SIN.. lePerd N.. 34 	14$., 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

,eags, fruit I shade trees, 	 __________ 

RENTALS 	______________________ 

UTILITIES. $65 MONTH, 	______________________________ 

Skyrocket 

iIM.blb Ifomis *sis 
YRAILIIS and Apis, ti-ti. A. 

e.w less, Mw.$tisnd. Seatord 
NellIe Park 1fl.ItIO. 

PARK AVI, TRAILER COURT. 
Peatel,, peeel, Oci, CIty wets,, 
C..mlsnces, 	PSi. 322.1151 

1-UDR0O*4 Y,.lt.,, 
e.nseilS TraIler ParS. 

PSi.n. IeI-4$0e 

1W Apotaist. Per lint 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

CIs.. and CIee..t.. JSe.p 
Cs-esu, 37340)4. 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
116 W. 2nd St. 	321.3411 

WILAKA APARTMENTS 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

IJRPIISHED Ap.r5.,at, Cetpls, 
'sely. All utilIties .vesp$ gas. 
$50 mc, Ill Mngnelie, Apt. I. 

COMMODORE APAITMIPITS. New 
Modern I I 2 kA,e.w,. Al, 
C.n,iitb.ned, Fv,si,ls.d $ Us-
feu,lsh.sd. Corns, Manclle and 
Oners. 321.1)40. 

Class. fu'nisbad apt. Water end 
ws,hh,9 macbIn. furisl,h.d, 
PIii,. 377.7100, 

- 

- FURPIISHED APARTMENTS 
145 1 $33 Monthly 

112.6530 or 3734117. 

NICELY FURNISHED 7 bedroom 
Duplei, Loisiwood Arsa. 
Phone 111-3191. 

3 Room furnIsh-ed apt, tight, I 
wta, fur,si,b.d, $43 101 I. Ith 
St. 122-2296 after 3. 

4.ROOMS, bath, porch.,, kitchen 
equipped, Upstair.. 
Phone 322.2757. 

1-ROOM furnished Apt. 2nd floor, 
screened porch, wale, furisished, 
$43, Ott..,,, Phone 322.3771, 

Nice, c1.sn 3 room apt. $33 m•. 
iisclud.s wit., I electrl.Ity, 
Phone 337.9507 aft., 3. 

115. Boats I Motors 

SEMINOLF SPORTING 
GOODS 

YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR I 
SOSTON WHALER DIALER 

25th I Sanford Avs, 	322.1151 

iOATS-MOTORS.TRAILERS 
ROISON SPORTING GOODS 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 172.1941 

SANFORD'S ONLY 
AUTHORIZED EVIPIRUDE MOTOR 

SALES £ SERVICE 
Tliussderbl,d, Starc,aft £ Amen. 
can Boat:. Rocket TralIs,s. 
HOENING'S WESTERN AUTO 

101 W. let. 	Ph. 322.4403 

Il FT. CebIt, Cruis.r, traIler, 100 
h.p. motor, lii. new, N a soy 
sutres. Consider trade for •p.s 
bo.t. 322.9244 aft,, 1. 

118. Scoosers S Cycles 

'67 HONDA 90. $250 cash. Ph. 
322-1637. Se. 2909 Park Are. 
between 4 £ 5 p,m. 

V.spa Scoot.,, Perf.ct coed. $230. 
Also: Cl 23 ciannel Laf.y.fte 

HI 133 radio. Aerial Included, 
ready to operet. $150. 
Photo 122.9370. 

flt PCI',.,., tiflCfllWT 

Fireptac. In lIvIng room wills will 
S. wall .arp.t, paneled family 
resm, TIer.. b.dreoms, closed 

$17,500 TERMS 
PAYTON REALTY 

322-1301 2441 HIawatha at 11.52 	 ________ 
,1. Flails Per Isis 
WAP4TEDI Coup?, or person to 

shar. l'b.droom fu,nusli.d )om 
In Sanford. Conv,nie,st location, 
Phone 322.2404, 

2 1 3 BEDROOM house, to, rest. 

PAYTON REALTY 
377.1)01 2640 Hiawatha at 11.52 

No.4 s Hem. t Rent? 
Ha 	a Hew, to R.ntl 

Fe, His finest service call 
STENSTROM REALTY 
322.2420 	2565 PARK 

FurnIshed One bedroom house. 
Labs Mary. N. pets, or children. 
Phone 327-304t, 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
KITCHEN EQUIPPED 

PHONE 127-5303, 

HOUSE: Iso Geneva, NW. corner 
ci 2nd St. I Fla, Dr., I block N. 
if Post Oflic.. S'Room, belts I 
utility. Built-i,, lltchan, break. 
last bar, carport. ElectrIc heat. 
EI.c. washer, dryer I store, 
Citrus. Phone 349.5192. 

2-BEDROOMS FURNISHED, WITH 

PHONE 377-0765. 

152. M.bII.14.m..._Sd. 
Pay Taxes I Transfer Fe., Assum. 

payments on Like P-Sew Mobile 
Home, IOANZA MOBiLE HOME 
Phon. 322-0160. 

50.0' MOBILE HOME 
CHEAP 

PHONE I' 4673, 

'I 

BUYA 
OLDSMOBILE 

led., Sandets, Forttllses- Sp..des-., 
Hi-Ps-s.,., J.t Spray,r-b$s,los 
CIeanbas Fl.or.Carp.t Ma. 
ubInes, T. V.',, Tape Recirders 

AMERICAN RONT-ALL 
2544 S. Hiawatha 	322.$hlI 

CASH 321.4132 
FOR vied furulture, applies.. 

teals, .4*. Buy I ., 1001 Items 
Larry'. MarS 211 Sanford As. 

OFFICE FURNITURE - G..rg. 
Stuart will Sun your oPtic. 
fursilters Int. eash. Ye. ccii 
jo wring when yeu deal wIll 
G.erg. Stuart, III E. Rebln. 
sea, Dewsitown O,iamde. 
241.1411. F". ParkIng, 

WE IUY OR SELL ANYTHING 
Open I 5. 1 PM, 

Sanford Fanners Auctleis las-s 
17-52 1 Onora Road 

322-7554 	 3224131 

Will pay Cash for Pieno',i Spin.t 
r Baby Grand from private 

party. Ph. 322.9011. 

WILSON.MAIS* FURNITURE 
lvy-SslI-T,ade 

311.15 E. lit St. 	372.1472 

NG.PONG TAILE 
Must be hi good condition, - 
Phone 441.5749. 

10. lesIsus Opportvnitl.s 
CUT 'N CURL heauPy Salon. Terms 

if needed. 322-0134, Jimmi. 
Cowan. 

71. Mel. H.lp Westd 
Need General Servic, man, Cap-

able of changing passenger & 
truck tires. Must be bondable. 
Apply in p.s-toni Firestone Store 
1st £ Fr.nch. 

i Mschanlc for Front'end aflgnm.nS 
4 Miner Repairs. Apply Hum. 
phr.ys Tire Servics 420 S. 
F,.nch, Ph. 322.0172. 

IOYS WANTED 
MornIng Paper routes 372.53 IS. 

DAIRY QUEEN Driver Sal.smaii, 
APPLY 

2523 PARK DR. 	SANFORD 

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
CALL 	- 

A. J. Adcocl Roofing Co. 322.9551 

AUTO BODY REPAIR MAN. 
PHONE 322-1106. 

1LPiiil. Kelp Wanted 
Experienced Sswing machine op.-

s-clots- Apply Durell Garments, 
Hwy. 17.92 I mi No. of St. 
Johns River Bridge. 660.5941. 

Esperiesced Beautician. Guanan' 
es I Commission. G I N 

Beauty Salon, D.Itona. 775-4500, 
ev.s. 574-1126. 

Waitress for evening shift. No es 
perlence necessary. Apply hi 
p.rsont Foustahi Manager, Sc. 
herd Drugs. Sanford Ph.... 

CASHIER HOSTESS. Esp.vi.ssced. 
Must be neat £ att,activ.. Good 
pay I bouts. Apply House of 
Ste.l, 530 N. Palmetto. 

NEAT I honest woman to work In 
D,ive.In, Apply in person, T Is e 
Big Dip, 2419 5. French As., 

Cashi.r - C,edit Girl. Escellent 
working conditions and future 
for local permanent resident. 
Contact Mr. Boitner, Zale. 
Jewelers, Sanford Plasa. 

---sia 
LB. 1is155 

is r 	ua 
The Planning and loutag Oss. 

mission will conduct a 
beat-tug to .onu$6e.' YseomaSM. 
ing a pe'eposed 	ags of sewing 
from 04 Cosseselel be '5-2 . 
dn.trial us the t.fl. 	Os. 
crtb.d properly: Sestiss 3145.14, 
lots 41, 41, IS, 11. II, IS, TI, TI, 
5$, b, St Joseph's SM PseeeI 
IA in Section JO-fl-U lpisg P of 1-4. Further dusorlb.4 	Ill 

es 5' of Elder bead and 
iP o.f 1-4. 

This publie besriag elI be 
bold Ia lbs Cesaty OsmiI_sss 

abere of the 	t Pouce, 
Sanford, PIaTida, as Marsh 11. 
1551, at 115 P. '5. .r 	sees 
thereafter as ps_IbIs. 

Planning and ZonIng Oem. 
mt_sen 
SemInole Coisty, Fl_si. 
by: 5. 5. brown, $aIng 

reotor 
Publish Feb. 31 5 Mar. 4. INS 

1IOLl (*t1?T PLAU13S 
£110 101115 (*U1e.I 
Bells. if 1515.. Re.i.a 

The Planning esd losing Co.. 
al_sen s-lU oondsst $ pubis. 
bearing to consider i'eoomaeed. 
lug a proposed change is losing 
from A-I Agriculture to C-I 
Commercial us the following 
described pi'0p0fl7: Peg, I ohs 
IS links I and I ohs 15 	N 
of SW ocr of i.e. 11-115-NP to 
a POP. run these. N $ ubs 34 
links, thence P II', tbsnos 1 $ 
ohs 35 links, theno. 5' to beg. 
(less N 11' for road right of 
way) and also beg, 4% cbs P of 
SW ocr of above described 50-

tIo, rim i 12% cbs, 5' $ ohs, S 
13% ohs, P I ohs to POP. Ish-
j.et to Country Club load right 
of way. Further described as 
a portion of 10 acts parcel l. 
ested between 30th fitr..t sTud 
25th Street on 5' side of Old 
Laks Mary Road, 

This public bearing win ho 
held in the County Com_s.slea 
Chamber, of the Court House, 
Sanford, Florida. on March 12, 
1585. nt 7:20 P. Ii. or as lois 
thereafter as pos.ibl.. 

Planning and Zoning Com. 
Uuls.io 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: B, a. brown, Zoning 
Director 

Publish Feb. 21 1 li-ar. 4, 1145 
DEL.-13 

SOUTHWARD 
IP4VESTLIENT I REALTY CO. 

HOMES 
Wide chile, th,es,qhest the are., 

MI., is, 
$100_DOWN 

with law se.*ly paymea$ 
Its N, Park Ave Sanferd, Ft., 
322.5112 	Nit., 1)24141 

BALL REALTY I INSURANCE 
Ryamead N. Sill, u.k., 

101.-C First Stts.t 	322.1441 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TEStED FiRM 

120 N, PARK AVVIUI 3)141)1 

ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 
HOMESITES-BUSINESS 

For The Finest Listings 
And Th. FIs.,S S.rvIc. Cell 

	

322-7420 	 2161 PARK 

STENSTROM REALTY 
NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 

	

327-3504 	 322.6901 

	

322-2477 	 322-4524 

SEMINOLE REALTY - 

$100 Down Homes 
h0I ParS Ar.. 	322.5212 

CALLIART REAL ESTATE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 322-74$I or 321-1340. 

STIMPER AGENCY 
Multiple LIstIng Rcaltw 

322.4511 	II S. F,ench 

WE SELL F.H.A. A VA 
NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 323-0405 

HOMES $100 DOWN 
SAULS AGENCY 

S.. Us Fe, Rust.?. 
Days 322-7174 

tO. LW. Per Iii. 
LAKE MARY, choIce let, Pav.d 

stve.t, close Scm, Jr. Cahl.g.. 
Cash or terms. Ph, 327.1296. 

45. H..... P., Sd. 

$100 DOWN 
2, 3, 4 BEDROOMS - I 1 7 BATHS 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 
For Tb. Finest LIstings And lb. 
Finest Service, , , Call 

STENSTROM REALTY 

	

327.7420 	 2565 PARK 
NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 

	

322.6024 	 131-1311 

	

322-4141 	 322.2477 

BELIEVE THIS ONE? 
Four large bedrooms, 3 baths. 

Beautiful kitchen, coreer lot, 
110.120, $1,000 Dewus, 

$100 DOWN 
Three hesfroo.ns, 1¼ baths, CI, 

Redecorated. Very Nice, 
C. A. WHIDDON INC. 

BROKERS 
101 W. 1.5 St. 	322,5552 

Evenings I Weekends Phone 
Mrs. Morrison Assoc. 

322-7451 

2 Iedr.om, aIr seusditloned 
lows. Doubts lot, II lg. fruIt 
Sr.... Small down I assume 57$ 
payments os-u 1½ S nsortgag.. 
300 Locust Av.. 377.3)45, 

$100 DOWN 
2 end 3 lids-oem, I ½ and 2 lath 
hew.,, S.nl.rd A,e.. 
CRUMLEY.MONTEITH, INC. 

300 W. let St. 
Ph. 327.453j, 122-7004, 122.2611 

IT PAYI1 'tO USE 
TIlE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

This is Joe Creamons 

"WEEK OF SELLING" 
with the Best Prices of the Year 

BEAUTIFUL Stephaixic Ileruld - "Mias Florida 
World 1968" - will be on hand to crown her suc-
ceuor June &-]4 when Florida's representative to 
the national Mist World contest Is crowned. Twenty 
fiiw1ist will be aboard the hi S Boheme on a 
iwven-day cruise to Puerto 11kv and the Virgin 
Islands when deviniozi day arrives. Florida beauties 
may enter the contest by requesting entry informs- 
matlon it' 	 •L. ..,4... 	 000 

iRwisoLsi oorm PLLNWISS 
AND $0111110 COX$SsloS 
Suds. if P5151. PassIng 

The Pla*dng end Zoning Com-
mission will conduct a public 
hearing to consider recommend-
ing a proposed change of .uetug 
froio A-I Agriculture to B-IA 
Ilosldentlpj on the followIng dos-
crlb.d property: 5' part of lot 
11. 121'; Lot 13: '5 part .f lot 31. 
Ii'; and lot 10, 5'fl Further leecribed as lying N 
of Lake finn and S of lake 
Tony ira Watt. Farms. 

This public bearing will be 
held in the County Coesatesion 
Chamber, of the Court Boa.., 
Sanford, Florida, as Sarok U, 
1141, at 7:25 P. '5. Cr- 555003 ther.stter as possible. 

Planning and Zoning Com-
mission 
Simimuol. County, for-Ida 
By: B. 5. brown, Zeslng 
Director 

PubUib Fib 31 & Mar. 4. 114$ 
DEL.-SI 

W*1$eia COVWTT PLAS_sIS 
A.SD $01135 CoKIllasel 
11_s., if Pubis Is_Inj 

Tb. Planning s$d Zesing Cs_-
mission will conduct a public 
bearing to eonsidir reooamsnl-
log a proposed change of s_-
tug from B-IA Riell.ti1 to 
ItC-1 Country Homes on the fol- 
lowing described JiPv14l't 	its- Platting the S 	of tot 1-A, and all of lots I through IS and 
iota 1* through II of Lake 
Brazutley Terra's, P1st Book 15, 
Fag. Si and lot 41, lake least-
ley Terrace PapIst, P1st Book 
11. Fag. 57. Isminols County, 
Florid.,. Further descrIbed 55 17' log N of Grove Avisie bets-i. 
Forest Slope. luallvtslee sad 
Imbeview Drive. 

This public hearing will be 
held in lb. County 	miasion 
Cbs..b.r, of the Court Hone., 
Sanford, Florida, on March U, 
1555, at 7:10 P. '5, or is .oas 
lbersaft, as puseible. 

Tlaoukug and Luni*g Corn- 
mi_son 
Siminol. Count,, Florida 
By: P.. 5. Brown, Zoning 
Director 

PublIsh Feb. as a Mis. 4, 1.1$ 

*wl e.wI5s 4wN.I 
Sf 

Tb. PInaniag SM I"s,ag s. 
is will .emlsis S JUI 

besTing to 	 •___.__I- 
lag a pr.,,.-ssa -sbs.ge if 
fr's A-i ,Aiuiseltnps to u-i 

su the 0U.eiug 
.a'ft.1 ..apeetyz I OS if 

of 5T5'% a at risS. to 
'sa ?-S15.a*, fl_,.,J £, 

Vmlbar doe_shed as 
SM, I sure psessi 	OW 

a. a. us and B is 

This pubiS. hesiSeg elI Is 
hail In the County 	- 
t 	Sf lbs 	rt had. 
SeaterS, r_si., us 	* 

as tis a. 	as 
a. -a, 

	

Ing sal Sewing 	. 

1e.bs)s Covaly, P1_si. 
by: P S. lbwi l-'ng 

pstIih a a 

£51 wallaS (*WNS** 
is rasi. a_ia, 

Tb. Pisaaia SM 	' 
w 	$ psi. 

be beei 	be lacier U.. 
saSep S 5'eg.ois 	sji is 

from £4 Agsisslte be 
I-IA losihestisi - lbs SOs_s 
lag ies_sb.d property: 5' 
at IW'4 of Se_sow 11415.311 
less th S 1111' .1 V Ill' esa less that psrt In right if 	is 
Lb. 414. Punks' Siserisat 
5,reuSSMSty 4$ e'ss (III' I 
lair) lying I if U. 454 is 
Sale APport site. 

This publie hesring will Is 
bald In the County Com_swies 
Thambey, of ths Oon b.'e., 
isaford, Fluids. en Xse* IL 
1111, at 'fail PM. ei' us - 

Ibmalls' us pe.IMs. 
PSM1s and I_sag lbs. 
absiss 
Semis.). County, Florida 
By: B. 5. Spois. Zoning 
Director 

Publish Fib, $1 & liar-. 5, iNS 
DEL-Il 

.w..osa cov 	PLARIla 
£51 lONINS 0SsUN 

3_see .1 P5115. Xi.s.i. 
The Planning and Istuing Com-

mission will coDduct a p51115 
tssring to oonslder r.00..snd. 
tag a propoeel change of .si.q 
h'oa A-i A1'Mult*re Is C-h 
oamun1a,I en the SUe_sag 

lesoribed property; beg. at a 

	

ioint on the I line of and US' 	3 1$'41'U" R of the SW san is 
inc. $4-3084$Z, themes It I'll' ir w iss.io', thence I $1'41' 
LI" 5' 111' to thi 5' lIne if Ml 
lee. 15, these, N •1i'ar w 
LUSTS', thsnoe I 5$S4fl4 '5 
114.117. thence S O'LI'N" H 
ILIl', thence N S)'41'W 1 355, 
bert's I •'Il'Il" P SILlS', 
hence run S IS'41'11" 5' flY to 
he POE, Is. right of way let 
I, 1. 414, Further described a. 
if S. B 435 at 5' elI. if SI 
flads Airport. 

This public hsu'tsg will be 
tald in the County Conumi_son 
bambere of lb. Court He*.s, 

Ian? ord, Florida, on March 32, 
.141. at 7:20 P li si a. ..is 
hereafter as poesibis. 

Planning and Zoning Oem. 
mission 
5._snot. County, Florila 
By: it. S. brown, Zoning 
Director 

ub1isb Fsb. 36 & Mar. 4, 1145 
)RL-17 

SOTIcU or APPUCLTNI 
FOB TAR 01w. 

Sss, 115.2 P1_si. SM5_s is 
3., 
NOTICE II HEREBY GIVEN, 

'hat Hannah Pineus the bolder 
f the following o.rtlflosts ha. 
Illed said certificate for 1s 
Lssd to be Issued there's, The 
er-ti? icat number sad y_s' of 
svasoe, lbs description if lb. 

iroper-ty, sad lb. nami in which 
t was as.e.s.4 ar. am follow.: 
ei'tiflcats No, 351 	Tess' of 15*1550e 155) 

if 
Lot I Block P We.lm.r 
Park lad Papist 

arne In which .ass.ed P 1 0 
lmlopment Company, £11 of 
aid property being In the Ct, 
I Sanford, County of Ss_sniZs. 
Itati of Florida, Unless Seek 
srtiflcsje ubafl be redseaof as-
or-ding to law the property 4. 
rlb.d in such esrtsfjo.je will be 
old to the highest oath MUir 
t th. front door of lb. City 
tall in the City of Sasf eel, 
esinol, County, Florida, 5 lbs 
list Monday in lbs month at 
larch, 1551, which 1. the SI'S 

of March, isis. 
Dated this hr-I day ci Jan-sty, isis 

Official Clerk's Seal) 
B. I.. Wbelcb.l 
Taz Coflctor, 
City of Sanford 

ublich Jan, II S Feb. 4 11, II I. 1143 

rICrPfloC, 15.1k 
01CZ II hereby given that I 

esgaged In bu.tes_ at 532 
calls a Longwood, eal. 
e.ty, Florida, and., the fists. 
one same of MAX-SEP 00., 
ad that I intaid to reglel., dl name with the Clerk it 
us Circuit Conrt le-lamle 
unty, Florida, in a000rdan's 

Ith lb. provisions of the Plct-
one Name Statutes, bo-wlh uction 5$5.$$ Plorids Statuts. 

aig: Paul 3. Klaus 
ubllsh Feb. it. 1$, 3$ & Sal'. I. 

spots. direct mail 	ochures. that purpose. 
tunis, slides, lectures and car- 	"?IWY have these marvelous 
ncr-pigeons bearing leaflets-is faces." Smith said of the local 
turned at the' root of th evil: 	Wt'j served as extras. 
the' West German housewife. 	Faces, of course, were far 

German cookery enjoys a (rum the prime reason MGM 
good reputation around the came to the beautiful country In 
world. The only trouble with it the West of ireland to film the 
is that It has become obsolete. ato of the young Saxon who 
West German experts on nutnl- routed the' invading Norsernen 
tinn have bees saying It for in 9th century England and 
years: Gnandma' recipea do eventually be-caine King Alit-sd, 
not meet modem-day require- the Great. 
ruients. 	 I.ocations had a good deal to 

The proof: evury filth West do with It-and economics. The 
I Grjr logs aruunci 10 or more actual historic settings for 
pounds than his bOdY 	• Alfred's big battles with the 
I urtably manage. 	 Danish Noriemen were In the 

What West German phyni- ki!llldom of Weasex In England's 
cians won-) about must, luti.c- Wt Country-an area now 
er, Is the high Incidence of ois- proudly displaying Its 20th ceo-
ity *0 yuu:: cluidren. Two cit. tury inodcrnity with four-lank 
lea, Munich and Nurembeng, tughways, telephone poie and 
have set tattle city funds to send teievtio antennas. 
away several groups of 14-year- SC. there thcy were in County 
oldt or nix-weel slenderizing Galwaiy, clearing away the 
stints-on the recommendation stone-walled green fields, with 
of the achoo, physicians, 	marshes, reeds, bogs and psi- 

Despite such dire warnings. turelands readily available, 
as, "You'll kill your family'' 	And, besides, where else can 
West Gerruiny's housewives in- the sr-David Hemmlngs of 

on ruoking the way mother "liltiw-Up" success-rent a can-
and grandmother did. Most Ger. tie to live In during the filming? 
man dishes are heavy, cukric- The sites for "Alfred" were 
rich and waultable for anyone chosen by Lord X1ItanI, a 
who drives tits car to work each cheery 54-year-old author and 
day, sits b'thlnd a desk for eight film producer who served as Ia. 
hours and spends weekends loll- cation director for "The Quiet 
Ing 00 the beach or watching Man' and produced "The Eli-
soccer games on television. 	iii of the Muon' and "Playboy 

The portions West German of the Western World.' among 
housewives L'lJfl$ider "normal" utliturs 
for husband and children make Lord Killanip, who is listd 
the- nutritlonLats' hair stand on it" lJruUuctiDn assistant on 
end. Worse yet, many a house- "Mired.' has been a major 
wile and doting mother won't force in encouraging outside 
rest until everybody has bad at naovlesniukers to flum-le, spend 
least a second helping. 	money-in Irciand. His efforts. 

Physit.Aani and nutritionists I along with thm of dfrro 
began to call for better-that is John HuMan, among others, 
sounder-sating practices isv- bore a fruitful op this year, 
eral years ago. First indications At one urne, during August 
that something needs to be done and Septem. these were act. 
came when West Germany's en movies shooting in the land 
economic boom made It possible cd Elr.-ooi1e of them solely Ir. 
fur everylsue' to eat as much and isti. Dublin's Ardmore Studios 

- whatever he liked. 	 was the aces for awhile for 
W'tt Gtmntan housewives still "Lion In Win&ei," Paramount's 

spend the larger part of the day "Darling Liii" and "Wh,'s 
cuuking aid b.tknug for their Jack;" Huston was shouting 
families. Some psychologists "Sinful Davey;" Walt Dlanej"a 
say this mania for cooking cue company was makng"Guns in 
be seen an a sort of guilt corn- the Heather" around the Cliffs 

$ 	i' 1110 11 uiu m.uc cuutvoi uuvcwr, o.s 	p1st which otriginated during of Mu, "Lack Up OUr 
enuu, Coral (ablea. 	 wm-i War U 	 Damighbss" 

I .. 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVROLETOs MOIILE.-.CAD$UjC 

2215 W. Pint St., Sasford 
Phom.: Saafovd 322.1231 	 Odsed. 031.1710 

NOTICE - 

This NIW$PAPII des iii 
heowligf msØ NIL P. 
WANTID AU thuS adestu 

ssis.ais. honed us 
I,.. s_players saisred by 
shi ASS DISCIIMINATION 
IN IMPLOYMUIT ACT, 
Ms,s WeSMIse ae Is 
sbstsla.d lie, the Wee.. 
Has, dMa. uS Sit Cartels 
leNding, 124t0 N. I, Si,. 
usib A,s.e., Wetib Miami, 
ResIde 11561, lilaphesus 
315.1t73, 

Ladle, witis pslcate phones to do 
telephon, survey work from 
their home. 51,60 per hr. Writ, 
p. o. los 1014, Orlando, Fla. 

SENIOR BEAUTICIAN. Call 445-
4171, 5:30 to 4:30, Monday 
tlsest Sates-day. 

73. Help Wàitud 
"The City of Sanford Ciwil Service 

Board is accepting applications 
for th. positiom of Waler I 
Sewage Plant Superintendent: 
Qualifications: 11-45 yrs. of ages 
high ichoel or .quila.nt edit. 
cation, and must hold Class 
"I" Cettificat. authoris.d by 
the Florida Stat. bard of 
Health for Waler Plant Opera-
tor. Submit appiication to Civil 
Seevlc. Eaamine, In city ball not 
lit., than March IS, 195$. 

CENtRAL FLORIDA CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL needs qualifi.d Cisris. 
Sian teach.,s to complete staff 
for 1949-70, grades I-?. Write 
P. 0. lvi 115 	Fla, 
31151, 

Full I Pitt 1m. e.peri.aced 
Walf,ess.s £ Bai T.,i'iar 
Phons 322-9114, 

Lii. Time Searasleed Mufflers 
HUMPHREYS TIRE SIRVICF 

420 S. Preach 	322.0171 

OUTSIDE COLOR ANTENNA. Thu 

	

IsiS .nlan 	for ye., lecat;or. 
PREF sohas alIgns_ms. eempl.So' 
ly lssS.ht.d $3,,,;. 

DISCOUNT SALES, Ph. 312.1111 

USED washes-s for sale, $40 I. 
$51. Macnip Applianc. 21$ 5, 
Palmetto, 323.0457, 

SEWING MACHINE 
ZiG ZAG 

We hare tars. U) l4$ 01.1.0. 
Malls Zig Zag. ttsat hay. soy, 
b..n used. Was Chrlshssas lay 
away. There ii only • $35 
balance dv.. Purchase, sf $ 
area and we are unable to I.. 
sate. Vest can have machIss,. 
for $31 balance cash or tons., 
will taice older machis. is, part 
paym.nt. Call COLLECT OR-
LANDO, Mr. Lewis $43.34$ 
Day or Nit.. F,.. hem, trial. 

JACX5ON'$ CERAMICS 
Cissed flu,,. I S.., 322-7531. 

GREENWARE, FIRING. 
Open 10:00 am-I p.m. 

HONEY FOR SALE 
$1.00 QI. Ph. 327,3572, 

DINETTE SET 
with 6 chaIr,. $11, 

Phone 322.7234, 

R.pos,.,sed Appilances - Color 
T V's - Stereo,, etc. Finance 
Co. Llqtidation, Sass 10% and 
mere. No money down, name 
your eon terms, Op.g Sunday 
o,ly 12.7 P.M. 

DISCOUNT SALES, $15 W, i, Ss, 

TELEVISION SETS $21 UP 
MILLERS 

UiT Os-Iand Dr. 	3220312 

ORCHID-_lack Bulbs 75. 4 Up, 
Front-divisions $2 I Up, helms, 
come get them yourself 7$. 4 $1.1 
Pott.d Plants avaliall., 
Phone 345.3204. 

Legal Notice 
It tar cziu vn' Co%' fl, BIft,. 
TEETH JIl)iCifl, CISCI'fl', 
Ii .%ifl Foil CEMISOIN COL:N., 
TI', 3t-l.Oftifl%, 
titit. its. IIie.117 

OiiEt't.otai-; or 
.t(.IIEI;II):i-r 1011 tilED 

JOhN C, RA2H.1%%' and 
U. IIASIIAW, his wit,, 

Plaintiffs, vs. 
Lll.Ll.IN Y,i'Nr;, FLORENCE 
I... YOt'NG, I"hA)IthtNCE MAitlit 
TOINO and Ji i3 5, RO.IVN'. 
itEltu, as A'imtnistraior of lit. 
Estat, of J-ee1h Young, deceas- 
ed, 

Defendants 
so-nyu: or slit 

TOt l"tAUti.:NCE 1.. YOIINtI aid 
1"Loutl:sc': MAItIE TOtINU 
37-il hOth Street, 
Jackson Heights. I... I., N.Y. 

YOU Mu: IIEItEflY NOTI. 
FXEI1 that a suit to foreeio,, an 
Agreenierut fir teed has been 
irUuliht In (he Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Jiuilu-iai Circuit, in 
and fr Srmin'ie County, Florida, 
flxainst you a,'l earls of you 
ilai,ni,-ig any ,,tat. right, title 
or Put.re.t iii or lien upon the 
ful i,,w tog described real pro. 
Petty loct.i in Seminole County, 
Vlort Is: 

The Sotith 123.34 fret of Lot 
25. in itlur-k "IF', ZAgI; 
hi)IANTI.u:Y 1-SLE" SE'Y)NI) 
AIIIJITICuN. according ti-, tia. 
pi.t t li-ref a. rerordel in 
l'iat hook 11. P.tge 5, of the 
l'utIir Record, of Seminole 
County, P'hu-il* 

Yr-iT 	.t Ill: 	hfF.ltKhiY 	flit. 
QL'lltED to Ill. your answer or 
"(tier written 'li-tense, personally 
or by your atto,'ley, with the 
Clerk s-if the Cirruit Court, 
I:tgtit.eruth .Iu-hirisi ('irt, in 
and for Seninole County, Flor-
ids, at the C.iitrthusjs. In San-
ford, Vlr,rlda and to carve a 
ropy thereof upon Plaintiff.' at-
torneys, Wlnderwee,il.. hines & 
%'ar4, 1' 0 Plug ISO, V.'tnter 
Park, Florida. ttnt later thin the 
13th di>- of March. 1)55, there. 
In ststing tit. facts which s.i 
up the estate, right, title, but' 
pet or lien upon the abor. de.-
cr11.1 i,r, perfy -lalm.'l by you 
snil etioull you fall to do 5(1 a 
default Jtdgt,i.gat wiii c entered 
habit you. 

our hsnl .n1 s.ai 
'f thIs Court at Sanford, Semi. 
flu1, (talinty. riorhia, ibis 7th 
lay 'if Feturuary, 1>41. 
(SEAl.i 

Arthur It. tier-kwlth, Jr., 
(leyls- of Circuit Ctsurt 
5e,nrIa "runty, Florid5 
hly: Kl.an'ire E. leartlit 
Deputy Clerk 

IIAPIOL!, A -  WA Bra I!! ot 
Wln.I.rwe.di., tunic. I Ward 

. (I Otis III 
Witrr Park, Fla 
Attorneys for t'ialntitfs 
I'uIult.iu Feb. hI, ii, 21 & Mar. 4, 

L.ui-d.- I) 

e Fuse 0 
- 	 !iHuIsJ hsuii 

PAINflPIS-Pe, Dutch pain+w,fl 	HAMMOND ORGAN pm. s.pe$coee, Also 1-4... - 
K 	PSi 12).OeT$, 	 SilAND NEW 

KELLER MUSIC CO. 
fer Partu MalI 	i474S0 S 	WkU ornLLED.-.-PUMPS 	Coloisl Pt. M.11 	S4i.72i1 $P*SNKI Oil SYSTEMS 	Dø4,sa kech 	711 -7S7 All t'p., 1 oh., 	_________________________ 

we iepai, I Sersi., 	15. Ar$cI.. Per 
STINt 

	

MeOls. a s., c.. 	 SP*tP4 SALt 
is? w. 	s, 	)22445 	IAGAlp4$ GALORI 

COLOR T.C. $221.11 
WEflflp AU1'O SUPPLY 
Hat. I 7.53, Cssslberry. 

NEW A USED 
F4JRNACES 	

r esoy, quid cerp.I thesIs-u 

FURNACE Ci SAWING 	rest Blue Luite Electric Skew 
pools- only Ii per dey. 

SOUTHERN AIR Cerrell', 

	

SALES. SERVICE 322-1321 	REPOSSESSED STftO 

Mish.n,m 	
Asiw,,,s payment, of $10 sneath. 

_______________________________ FIRESTONE STORES 322.0244 

	

STEINWAY GRAND 	byVuu,nC.n.r, '55 model 
fl. esfl IlowS 5'7" model 1.4 	r'sasonebl.. Au. ured Vacuum 

d. $1,545. 	 ' 	 5eirs $10 I up. 312.1151, 
- KELLER MUSIC CO. 	m' as; auto. 11.17 Whir P.s-i Mali, Phone 447.0504 	Alto. hold. scu eIfcs 

- 	•IeC$ric typ.w,';tc, $1 20, $4.30 LegafNofe 	me. Southern Loan C., 

	

______ 	 Phone 322-liSp, 
VS Ibe (PUrl 	

"'' RCA Cønsol. aid. scr 	Slack I J4ge, Samiani. (aumI, l'te,-ils 
Is 	 Whit. TV set. Good cendI$i,, ,,, 	,,•,,, ,, 	 barq.;5 for 	322-2335. CHAR11S KIlt:gtw,fl 

SALE.-PAP-4T5 ,.,, so An e,.,4i.,,. 	,i,4 P.,'- 	ARMY.NAVY SURPLUS esse ifuolag tiaia "r Demauds lid SANFORD AVE. 	322-1751 Aiwinel sold F.s,,t., 	 _________ 
Yo and each of -ou at. her,. Hollywood b•d with matrre by notifi.',l sn) ri'tui-r,j to ire. 	approsmat.ly 350 I2i2 .e*t any claims an) demand, 

which you. or either 	 decorati.. blocks. Misc, items. 

• have ag*Inp$ 	 2411 C.dsr As.. 323-i704. 
cHArn.I-s Ki11-Rcu-:R. drsr,I 
late of Sail t'.-.tarty. ti-i the cot,a. GARDEN 	tractor, 	sell 	qulchl1 
ty Judge of 5.-minnie Count>-, 	when you us. a low test W.at 
Florida. at hs ottic. in the Ad. 
oourt house of said County at 
Sanford, FlorIda, wIthin six cal. 

	

months from the time 	
Legal Notice the first piihl?c-ation of thi, no. 

tire. Two cnlIr, -i' each olSim 
or demand shalt h. ii Irran,'. 	 _______________ 
avid shall Stat. the ,iai'.' Cf resi- 	I)1ItK 01' Ri'0L%Ti)5 Cl d5e. and post ntic-. aidreps of iii., 	t(tTit 	459 the claimant, an,) chat) he awurn 4)SISG lli4.iiT'..(4'.'5 I 
to by the claimant, their agent 
or attnrn 	sni s'compante,j h TC) 'IIOM IT MAT CO)e'fflX: a filing tee  -f -in. 'jour ant 	NiTl,i: I. her,hy Staen that 
such claim or demani not so I  the li.ar,l of l'oun- Commip. tiled shall be void. 	 storer. 	of 	Srmn..lp 	Ci-iat>-, Laura Xrii.ger 	 I l"lc.ri,Ia, at Its rer-ular meeting 

As admlniatratrix of the hi-ti on the itit day of Feb. Estat. s-u? rusty, .t. r' l9i. in the County Charles rusrer, deceased 	immmiss!nn,rp Meeting Room in 0. Vsrn'- Mire. Jr.. Cit 	
I 

the Courthouse .t Sanford, Semi' CLIVELAND A SIIZR 	 ole County. }'lnri,la, pursus'.t Attorneys for Fatal. 	 I to PetitIon and Notice heretofot. P. 0. Drawer Z 	 glen, psasel and adopted a ftc' Sanford, F'orlda 	 pciution closing, vacating sad Publish Feb. , 11. 11, 21, 2)55 atusnIonrag. renotuneing and di.- DEL-I 	 claiming an,- and all right of tb. 

5 	111 cnr'ry 	COVRT County of Seminole an) the pub. 
iEwiotn 

COITY, FLORhi).% 1k In and ti-i the following des. 
P11. 11.. 	 rrit'ei right,-,f.aaa-, toait• 
ISTA'T'E or 	

Certain rr.ervatiPas for pub. 
RALPH EMORY rtr.vtn. 	1k uttlt i-s n Lot. IS ant ii, 

(I? flock "s", Lakeview A SED 
N'lt'E TO rnr,nlTonn 	Sublivislon. as recorded In 

TO 	ALL r i:R an a ii 	l'i.t Hook '5", }'Age 14. Put- 
io tt:s. on :atns 	

tic Iteonu-ti. of Seminole 
AGAISUT 'tin $Il'%'T'i'., 	

C'ctunty, }'lrrIIa 
You and ear-h of you ar, here- 	it. hoard - f County Corn. 

ty nOtified and r.uired to 	missioner, of Sputnol. Coum,ty, 
W.y eltim. and d.man.ls  which t'i'rIi* this 51mb day of Feb. 
you, or either of you, may have runty. A. fi. 1)5). 
against said estate In the office 
of Hon. Walac. 11. Hall, County 	HtRr> OF' COt'NTY COil. 

5 	Judge of Seminole County, at hi. 	MhsSltbrJtS (ii' SZINOLE 
office in the Ccurt House in 	Itt .Tl. )'LOIiIIA 
Sanford, Fkurtdn, within cix cal- 	By. Mar) I-s Lmnt.j. 
endar months from the time of 	DepUt) Clerk 
lb. first purhlic-,tinn '-if title no. TUM Wti.o 
tie.. Ear-h claIm r li-man-i Thust Waton * Watson, Attorneys 
b. ). writing and contaIn the 131 N MsnolIa. I-A 
plate of resident-. and post of- Uri*ndo. Florida 3iiii 
flee stir',, of the claImant and I'ut'.,h Feb. $, 1)15 
528.1 he pa out to by the claim. _________________________________ 
ant. hi. agent or attorney, or i i-ii 	tiilCtIT COIST the same call he a-ott 'IIIE EIt.ii iEuiu JtI)i(l.IL Lou 'erta rervi, t'iI(('t IT iS •tSfl lou SLSi- As Frerutri rut 	P.1st. 
SMITH, LOVflTT & Khr.t'TEIl sui.i: cot irt, ILOIUIJA 

5 	301 Park tilt. Circle 
Orlando, rocila 	 lVOi;CiTfl1t Fl:rI:flAl SAy. 
rohiteit Feb. 4. 11, Ii. 	, 2)1) 	.'.N 	L('AN A54C'ClATIOti, 
DEL-S 	 a tN1TI,t STATV.S 01" AltER- 

I 1CA Cc.uill'uft.CTION, 
xo'ncn or %pJ'I.ICiTiO% 	 Plaintiff, 

)'Oht T'.S lsI:rts 	I ''- 
i',, 1,-Ill Fii'rIis at.t.te. , LIUN L. lllTlt arid DORO. 
Isle, 	 THY 'MlTli, his wa., 

OT10E IS lliP.ERY cIlVhN. 	 Defendants. 
That Hnna) i'Inru. tie holder I 	SuTteit To .ti','il.I 
of the folicwtn 	certifirate has 	tilt l't ill-it tIi4L5 
filed Sail ,-.rtjfrn?i- tny tax deed TO, 11uItlb' i: 	MlTIl 
to ti- ispupd ths-rinn. The eerti. I 	Louwiii It-ui 
fleate number and year 0! i,su- I 	Neutia, 1hiu 43 
anc'., the descrcptlon f the pro- 	 ic_i 
petty, ar) lit, name n which it 	I'4,RUTHY slilTil 
was a..ec..d are as f-how,: 	1 	1415 ii it tid 

C,rtiflu-a,e 'cr. 	1'-' 	Year of 	snha. Uh:r. 43t, 
a nil Issuance 1)cT 	 l-;,h alit cii unkn,'an person.. ik'.eyIpti..0 ef l'r.'t..rty, 	I 

Lot 	S Tin-k F. \Vodmer, tuirit. i, us-li ti,-t.n,)snta -h,o claim 
Pa-k :ri 1:' 'at 	 by, through, under or a a i flat 

Nam. iii a hch ssmesa.d P & (1 	StOri-sAid 	Lu 'II F. N 	. 

Iel-rir,t,rn,-t 	• ;s-• % 	tli 	• 	i1TiI and 1,0): Till' 5>11TH 
said prr'p.rta- belnr- n the City a hither as eliot's.. bers, de' 
of San'.y-,i "urt> i' 	rinr1e 	rsntreJ. a..in,,., lien. 
Stat, of Florida. tat.,c suel ''. creditors, l ust,-es or otvr 
certifir-ure .rl: is yc-1e -rd cc- a.., As to each and all of 
cording to law the property des. t. 10$ read,i 	-' uiikut,wn; 
eyit,pd ir cult ,-eyUfl--:,t. wi: is 	 and 

5 	sold tu the hgIect ,,ac' tLd1.-r i:a-h ant nih uukn.,wn persons, 
at tit. !e',-1 I.e .f t, r ty Ufl 	partIes 	lilt 	1.1' n ,tlt5, as to 
in the t11>-  of Saru"r. Seminole rib erii all of a I in re,idrnce 
Coui.ty • 11c.rIia. ru. 	i fr,t 	r,ku,,wri. hAils-il or .lalmIng 
Mond,u)- i the month if March. tO bar, sOy right, title or inter- 
I 	. hil, is the 3rd ('1)1 of ret in or to the t"l)owiug des. 
Marcia hit). 	 cribed property. ehich is the 

Date Sb:. SIr-I du? f 	,uoJ,-et flutter 	1 the abuy. 
uary, tist. 	 5t,'1 cause, via.: 
tOtfir'iai rlerk', Se&t) 	 i.',T 27, iii 1IL(g 2, of 

11. 1. Wtu,lchsl 	 N'iItThi OIIL.tNDO, Is-id At)- 
Ti, z Cr1 ie'tor. 	 I 'Iris-IN. aeverling to the 
City of Sanford 	 lull thereof, is recorded In 

Ptltl:ah ,Isn. Si, & Feb. 4, 11, II. 	list hook U, l'sgev 33, 15, 
and 37 of lit. i'Ublir Itecorda 
it s-. n F'S C 	rty, Virida." 

Including it. i, -.,-li,og and ap- 
iDTI('E OF CPPI.ICtTiO% 	h,urtrsIlet, Local' -2 ther,un, and 

I-oil i es nrs-:n 	tugettief' wit Ft the fixturt, situ- 
a.-.. :ee,:s Funds staled.. • 	thereit,, CIII Icat,4 there. 

(itt. 

NOTTrE IS ITFIIEIJY OTVEV, 	l'r,t' AN!) IIAC1I OF 
Th.t Hannah Pln:us the holder .rc hereby n'tit:el tttat a Coin- 
i-f the foli',wlng certificate has plaInt his i.-te 	filed by the 

filed said rrSIfioste for tar Stoye tiutried i'iamntiff against 
d.'ed to tie is,u.d thereon The you and es-h .? YOU to for.- 
'-rt?gr-at. flurI - ant year of rio,. a m'rtgg.- os-i the at's. 
icuini-.. lb. dcsrriptluifl of th. ,Ie.ittl,r,) propt-ru>- in tt 	stove 
r-r guert,. and the t-anir in which .1>1.4 cause, and you aiil each 
it wa. accessed at. as follows: 	of ) OU are h.th, requlre'I to 
.'rt:fi'st. 'un. 251 	Year of file ci' Answer or other i'i.ail. 

hasusree 9(3 	 ing ri-spcnsty, thereto with the 
!)e.rrIplle. .f P,.'p,rtyt 	lierk of the above entitled Cit. 
Lit S Block V. Woods-nere cult 'Quit stal to serve a copy 
lu -F 3', 1 l!tplsi 	of such Atuswer 'r other ri-upon. I 

Name II whirit a,se.,i-d 	& q .la. Pleading uui the Plain- 
1irvrl'prnes-ut ('eitnp.ny. All of iitr. 	A't',rn.a 	It 'NAL[ 	if. 
,ai'l pro;u.ty being in the City Ei-;rriNl;, 438 NE. 75th Street, 
n' 	anor4. 'ounty n' Seminole. Si as-ui. I"l"rll. 1Z$. 'ri or bø- 
Stale ,,? Florida. t'n,.a such fore ha. 11th 4y of March, III): 
'rI f.-sS. i-list! he re-I.. rued at-. (tier,, i.e the ,i. gstio 	'1 said 1 

or'lttig Ii t,,W the ,,rtuterty dee- IniripPiit,t win be taken as Cots. 
'I eI 	' 	U I 	• r' • 11 .5. wit! !.-'c'l by you. 

tie sold to the hIghest cash bId- 	DONE ANti (J1tI)Rir) at 
dir it the froct u.s-F of the City bcttIui',ie 	t'ouily 	o1$ttiiouse 
Hall in lb.. City of ia.ttord, Sanford. Florida this 14th day 
Seminole U',uiity. Fi'rid-. 	ri t he of I-'. rusty, 11-4> 
first Monday in lb. month of CIJti'iT eotn-r SEAL) 
"art-h, !'.'f. a'ht-h is the ltd 	Ar?h'r II It..wlth, jr - 
'a, rut MarcIa, 1)55. 	 'l,rk of Si. above entitled 

.f. this :IrJ day of jar,' 	(':r'iil •',uulrt 
'*65 	 by Eiei'io e I. Martia 

-- ')ff0 Iil Cerk, 11#a'i 	 !leputy ('li-ric 
H. L. Wttelchel 	 RONAld) if. EFIi-TIXO 
Tax (U,t.tvr, 	 626 NE. 79th ,4•ee.t 
('ity of 5,,j,!rd 	 Miami. I'i',rida lull 

I'uh!ich jut 	:t & F, 1 4. II, II. I'I 'It F. 	ii. 	& Mu. 4, 
2' 	• - .t 

Lii,K-, 	 -k..:..) 

L.gsl Notice 
_________ 

L.gsI Notice -_-- 	 anmi (JOJRrw 15 *5 	____ ___________ w.m, rtr.t 
1* e.e.&S 	WSb ___ ___ 

I$ we. 	*r' 	se 
_ IIai(5AL 

_awe PWaxi NIXON CAR5OL1 
- - e.a 	-., Pt1L __ 1.Se's  W ___ a 	 aaws ____ 

I6JI 	AS 	uwa.- U1 
sosaLKwIiT DAr 

a.wa 
so, --- 
Yes iii's. 	wsi-a 	______ SM 	pe. 	s 

	

he aesafles SM regutris t 	file OMPAJtY 7 	TUZ rOe. *i. I 	s_ 

	

TLSX T5I 	UN- 

	

--IT W11 	W. pee, 
lo DAT 	$/)S 	_____ is lbs moama WALLACI 

L 	tT Cesuty 3nlgs .1 Se_s. 
GUll F. CAZYSZ and IS.• aste Cseaty, Plerils, at hi. of. 

ts 	srto.s CYTA CANTUN, hi. '_s P1.raSe, withi. 1i 	(1) eS)- ___ 	SSIsaIs 
$ 	is asia ____ SMar 	istbe from lb. lbs. of 

lbs thea pebilesbes is Ibte N.. sonca a eeRPmT 	_ ti.s. 	 is a's_as s_st _sissa 
bat sS 	131k 	'is 	' 55 Ia WTIUh( SM eoni.ia lb. $51. at 111S A. *. 	1 lbs SMa iios sn 	pest 	. r of lbS 	sflk.e. if iiiss. flee slime. of lbs claias*t isle County, at Seiseid. PleijIs VSt be sworn to by the cle.l*. he isdarolined øsrh UIfl 	r 
Sr saSs the fells_sag 1...,..N..i khage.t Si' attorney, or lbs , 

lily ____ /s/ Pabset II, 	ies - 	hJR WI5bWIE., IAU1ö bAy m,.iiI PAZZ 	.puu', WAND 
or w 	AmiOl. a.Jag Aftoreips for AltaI.,tI., to the p1st *wsof is is P. 0, Poi iii eordel 	15 	FIst Peal 	IL Winter Pe.% PIe,jSe $flft Pease 3$ thre 	Ii, is lbs p. WflUaa A. Wl 	TI Publi. Psisi.. of Sestask Peblish Feb. is S N.r. 4, II Ii, 210 __ 

o.st* an swam.. be- D.-$4 reves_Sis, fisl 	.5,"Muei. ____ 
ad eppsrte'- 	is SM SM .a 	t1TT_PLIVITIS r aced Is enisnotiss Ibimewith, Awl aiwEwa 
Tb. aforesaid al. wIfl 	be is i'e 

m4• pweesst as 	PlasS 3.1g. Tb. Plsadng and losing Con- 
-s .1_sos win eSMust a pebil. ow eeMha In 	 • beestag 

1 tb. LI 	31 	. Swus 	aS' is nit Is ass fee tr - nt. 	. Oma 04 sal A-I be 
isle_sag Es.. 35th Say of ra. 

uary, 1511. 
oribel property: 

1. an or the wl% of thi NT 
of i.e. 11-3Ia.3IZ. lying '5' of 

Arthur '5. Ssokwl$k, 3,,, the Little W.hiea ZI,or sad NW. 
Cut Sf lbs CIreuft Cent ly is the 	_saeep 	.t 	. by'_aertha T, YShles ** Se. lbs fsllewlng poresi: 

I 	.* lbs IW.sp of the W5 
'LW xw 	zaa, say, ii lb. NIii of i.e. ia.sig.np, I DYER 'Vs N SIo*, the 	'4 sectIon ttorasys tot the Plaintiff its. . dIItac, of 310', thea's 

0. Paz 752 iNIy slang a curve with a deg'.e 
riasdo, P'levIda Of eurvatur. of 110' B-i, 	41.74 imblbb Feb. 31, INS eanVo*imatsly 	5' 	s, 	a 
PZL41 parallel to and icr wwi, from tb. night 	of way 	line of the 

ootzm rs*sxta. 
P.abeisd Coast Lin. Rb, theme. run lfZly along laid line to the £5 	SO5Ii 	osmaisapan 

belles if lisM. Is_lea Little Wekiva River. then's 117 
The l'taun*ng sad Soning Cam- along said river to its inter..c 

tio* i_sea win .usd*st $ P14 
...rtag to os_slur reSsad. 

with the Seaboard Cs_t .Ini 1* right of way, thes 
prposs 	of us IWI7 $54' te a Pidat us the 

s Sin, of the NZ'4 of the IIZ'4 ram A-i Agniovitur. O M'l l 
u.tr_s on 	folio_smug d.eenlb. of Ssc, II, then's W 1,511.23' to 
i property: 
1. That part of the 1W& 

lb. POP and all that pan of 
lots 3 through $ and Palmsto 

.'ctlon 7-300-SIR lying WI7 of Ave. of Forest City Orange Park 
lub.. a000rding to lbs p1st tbe,.. 

- 	it. 	45$ 	(lee, 	road or a. iecoTded in PINt book 2. 
, Pais 5$. Pobli. *.corda of Seal. 

coflom, 	7-2SS.*UE, 	lytig 	I 	of 
L Rit and 5' oil. B 450. 

Sets Costity, 	Florid&, 	lying N 
L 4)S and the Ieahord 

2. All blocks 10, ii, U. - Ce.uijt'Lhu. flit right of way. 
. AU of lb. WW'4 of lb. NZ'4 I. 	5, 	34, 	37; and that pa!'t of 

inoks 1. 5, and 1$, lying I sal of 	S.c. 	16-fl-3p, 	less lbs S 
of lb. BR right .1 way am sow i&r and ieee the N isr of the 

w ii'. inetrueted eon's. bleak. ef the 
wa of Island Lake, a. record- a, 	. a 	of lb. 
i In P. B. 	. Pg. 23. Pubik 	

- 

PZk a? lee. I-)1j31, lying 
5' of the LUtZ. Wekiva itivsr. irdp of Seminal. Co*t3r, for- 4. Tb. EW 	of the 1Z', 	of 

A!l) ThAT part of the WS of i.e. 	lythg W of the 
Little Wsklva River less the art. lot 	. 	luCtiuD 	i330$'231 

Is.. 
di- diested right of way tar a. it, the S 1013.1' thereof) lying isa. S of the BR right of Way 

I now eoMDnot.d acre. sail S. Te JtW 	of the IZ'4 of 
dZ, b.mtnole County. Florida. of the 

River lie. tb. a. Further ds.crlb.d a. lying w  
1-4 and 1230' N of Lake My 

- 
dlcst.d right aT way f or SIt. 424. 

rd. and I of A.C.L flit. Trol. )'urtber d..cribid as extending 
',- 	Dranch. N and a • 	intersection of SR. 
This public bisrtug WW 

.14 in 	a. County Coambsio. 
$5 SM a. it. 424. 
fl,J 	•_se- 	bearing will be 

hamber. of the Court House, bell 15 lb. County Commission 
Coisberu afford. Floride, on March 33. of the Court Rouse, 
l$hoi4. Florida, 	March i$, at 7:11 P B or 's 	S 

,re.fter 	as PO.%,l.. 
on 	13, at 735 p 	or as solo 

Planning and Zoning Co thef.sft.t as po.ulbl., 
P1a,ing and Zoning Corn. 

Osminils County, Florida 
Ii: B, I. PrOWS, ZonIng 

*siesios 
Sesinol, County, Florida 

Dlreto 3: B. & brown, Zoning 
ubli.b Feb. 25 * MS? 4, iNS 
EL-IS 

Directi 
PublIsh Feb. 35 & liar. 4. 114$ DZL-$1 

lJOLI vsV5'Fr PLAININ, lx m clam, Co v*e or 
£10 105130 (IXs_SSISS JVDIOI 
belle, if Fubile 

The 

_____ 	

LID P's aa asia o.vwrr,, P'LOpJ*. Planning sal Pan tag Cs.- 
il_sos will s_duet a psblie CaVIl. -..• 	so. 	-acr 

saTing 1. es_Ide, is_ms_al- DAVIS 
ug a proposed 	s of 	1ng 
ro 	A-i, C4, *54 to C-I Ce.. 
crclaI on the fofl._s*g 4mar15- 

Dee 
ar 1• 	the West- 5O1'ICS is' $171? 

rnmo.t 10 	for d.dIs.t.d right Thu Margane AlIas Reds_n 
rwaytnr&R,424.ftb.Xw'4 / 	li 	Fran 	Puflea 
thy 	

of Sec. 1$-t1Z..3PZ. 1rb' 
5. A 	a? lot. I through 1 457$ Rash Stanley 
irough SO. also Laurel it N if Shirwood Forest Trailer 
e 	Seaboard Coast Ilas 51 Park, ape. I 
glut of way of Forest CIty, Or- 
age Park Sub. a. per p1st 

1 
______ 

rxxn that -- . rded is P1st book 2, Fags 
ubli 	lt.cords 	of 	Ps_i_se hes been flied against you ass 
ounty, Florida. a 
2. Tb. N'Z'4 of lbs NW'4 
.c, j4.fl531, leea the iSdiesi- 

of ,oar written difeases. It say', 
t It en Des_Id Paul Districb at- 

I right of way for 	. torney for PlaIntiff. whom ad- 
311 le 	 Ày. 

• 4. Tlma% of the IWj, iiZ'4 & OfiSadO. P101*55. 	Dd fi 
the SW'4. and SZ'4 if the lb. original wIth lb. Clink of 

W% of Sic 1-S-UE, lees the on or 
edicated right of 	' before March 35th, 110 otherwise 

a 	Judgm.nt may 	be Snt*r.d 
P'urther described against you far the relIef 4•. 

N and S if l*tatueeties 	f e.114S4_Is the Complaint 
B. us 	, WITh 	m7 basl 554 lb. 

This public bearing will W seal of said Court on 
ld in lb. Con*ty Cs.bsi.s flt, Ills. 

bamb.rp of lbs 	oert bones, (SILL) 
antord, Florida, en March Arthur H. Packwitb, Jr. 
'Is. .t 715 P. 5 	or a. cl.rk of lb. Circuit Court 
ereaftor a. ps_sM.. P7: Eleasore E liartIs 

Planning end Zoning Com- £ 
sal_sos Donald P*ul Districk 
Seminole County, Florida, Ill No. Magnolla Ave. 
by: It. 5. Prow., Zontug cwSsndo, Pta, 

Publish P'.b. $5 S Mar. 4, 11. 13, 
ublak PSI. a a 	. * - 

rI5 	- 

p 

S 
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Port, A thority A Po i ical Football 
-. 

I, MIIA am 	 "Itot fist sayese shoeld he appointed port aist," 	County Attorney flsreld .lohnsee told the Commission yes 	election are set tot 1:30 In I p.m.; salary hierease request trvnn Leglalsues to Wft lip 	hfty $ppeisheis domr 'f 	declaNd. ____ 	 tetday 	Informal opinion gi 	bun by telaphumi. from an Clerk of Circuit court Arthur U. Beckwith Jr. Item S to 1:14 In bease" by calling 	lb. soot 01 County Couiadoasrs 	Making it clear the recommendation for change In motbod littomy In the Attorney General's office I. that the county p.m.; tax assessor and tax collector on consolidation of elty tax is name m..bors 01 U. h* wMcb gomias the Pot 01 Ia. of appointing the Port Authority bad "nothing wheW,,, to 
¼ 	ford or Si the alt.s'natt,s eh. Si lb, law to call 	the do with party polities," CmLIè,, Dan Pellia 	 cannot by statute limit the governor's power which apparently 	*falling and collecting 1:10 to l:$ salary Mere.., for 

smissiau, itself, to be U. Port Au1ty w$1 be ratio, do Port Aathsdty boo becos a "political ffl" 	means that the section requiring appointment from a list of Supervisor of Elections Camilla &aee and eos.olldadaa of 

	

is the aeminea, - or.., wwatte deligida at a 	 of the Pon oriffinfitIr p the Ord- recam mend atinna I not valid, 	 rity registration 1:3010 1:30; School Baird, competitive bidding scheduled public hearing at the c.rlhoae at 1:39 p.m. toilay. 	pliasts on Seminole COunty," Pelham said. ,We are looking 	The quetkai of method of appointment, managing director 	reittletIn,) 8:30; authorization for deputy eonstaP,Ies and salary Ommblim yoltiy malmessly agreed the appelit. to what Is best for the port and not politics." 	 quallticelinn,u, meeting notice requirement and transfer of intrrear.p for constables, 9; voter registration enusoIMafkn Mr meat should be. "close to hu.v' hot co, Commissioner 	County C.midasl. Chairman John Alexander stated the taxing authority apparently from the County Commission to Altamonte Springs, 1:15; Casselbeavy - annexation, election., Robert 7e, esly 1sims on the board, based when II peopo4 s..d.ot WAS "no reflection on the current Port the Port Authority are scheduled on the delegations agenda Initiative, referendum and protest, 1:30; North Orlando- bet was ,ugg.sisd the beard he the Awhorlty, Itself. 	 Authority U tesatltaisd," 	 for 5:40 In 9 this evening, 	 pursuit, 9:40; Sanford-hot pursuit, search warrant.., facsimile Tops instead orgsd that - Ptin be taken to amad the Pert 	The Commission over the past two years his beta a little 	Other Items on the official agenda are the county's leghila- 	sIgnature, competitive bidding restrictions, salary increase. Authority law to act "rigid isquk.,wnts" such as degree In miffed by onalinned appointments by Coy, Claude Kirk of lion requests for local government study commission, junk election of mayor, annexation, airport authorIty, urban to. - engineering or the equivalent port operation management en. members to the poet who have not been recommended by the vehicles, borrow pit inning, utility regulattee, license Issuance newel, 9:45 and Seminole County Bar and Package Association llfi at 	 Cos.ty Commission-ia the law requires. 	 by tax collector, minimum housing code and housing authority 	. uniform hours of operation, 10:34. 

W 

Airport Opera-tion Magni ude Outlined 
00Vj*6 	

0 	 0 	 0 
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Elai ne 's Fast Becom i ng 	ForK0Me.-.r...a.. itters' 
zwint D-4g 	7r1 	i$s. bowwmw zwm wm s flan, aid bats. so silso, has kilt as aol 	of tha t. Por this. who "N WIth r.atw only a Utti. 
_____ 	 - - 	 1 1AW aaiy Io,ely -- uw i, CIMN murialis af 	bsas $ back for I I " a As c 	ath aiay, new iia 

1__._- - 	1whkb she has baltiel Is Si- her shap Aa. 	this. we -vion_ has paula ready- the the. to hap is to 	Oil 
4W 	 - ____ 	 _____ 	

'PI" you. 	 the ).,.Iy foft 	 ai., ihi yes eea Es.. )y 	of '#11- 

	

she will even lesch you to flows. VW other ember. but 	 _ 	 l 	iI 	aid 	1os, 	 AMOMMAthe l etraft in any way You Piness. . 	 ____ 

	

It is feet b@OMNhW a Uk= is. at t.,a., CONN.. 	 -I r's display. Irky not 

	

itsea Is. k.It1 ,. aid all in the -L-. When do di- 	-- .... 	 •-. eat am of the  ___ 

	

!*111141 ,Jq Wsditkt he's- eWW fa spen a - In this 	: • 	 -. 	 . 	t.ls.id straw bats to both 

	

thiuls with their hand. 	LiisPha.41 	fluid, she 	 , . 	 :.. The .w,.isr - is a cal- Was attracted to (ntjaJ P'o- doese te It to match so of 
nihistles of a UM thus has. rilillis as a UmUm f 	.. 	 . 	

J: the soully ftyles of 'handballs. 
for U. sism ftion Will- The shop fuitw'.e the fl.m I. Maim will be hap;W to bft 
man, who sitU i 	.--.Uy , 	and - 	salpshilk 	 you in any way, a nd Whe even 
only u*,Juid kJtthii aid 	braids and ribbiwis Irm all 	 has clever vovr r-" for 

Ior CT$fb as a hobby. 	aw to world, iaeiv0 h yarns 	 ._ 	 your favorite little girl. I Turiinilit in U. feed 	' : 	 • 	 •,.. 

MAY WI 
OF SIRVISE 

, NONCfl 
S 1S MU96 

WPM 
*mi 

POM ha  
wo aft 

FCMIS 
.NI 

W. hae d a. wood 
ad .sit ±=i. 

=  
11L Nly 

Watsi ftlevisleft Is .se air 
.apsdNles.d us!$I* peon wbSs 
We US!V1IS year U?. 

DEKLE'S GULF 
SERVICE 

WI 1. PUNCH 33145115 

- - ---. 	r 	 - - - •..-. 	 uw 	., 	JWP 

arlionns 	Ams 	themtore 
.' •.'.•..,-.. 	 of artificial flowers, sit foam, 

.Ir 	Si 	U. • st)rufosii, and Nead felt, (the 
a 	he'Ne Asifts, Tapes, • bsit an the market). She can 
a 	11(lsi 	7570, 	a 	euniplite 	- ' 	 - show, you bow to make 4he 
Its, of weol and losebtas wash- • 	 . maUve balls to bang to the 
able Afi4ari yam estbon sflk . 	 • 	 • 	- 	• baooin. 
yarns, 	novelty 	Y.aw ••..-. The shop Is open Monday 

pars., 	and 	Posaftet 	sweakin a.... 
•••. 

... 	• 
._. 	 ..- 	• 	 through Saturday, $30 s.m. to 

yarvai 	and 	WIS1SO .. . 	.' 	
• 	 5 p.m. as wall as from $4 p.m. 

dyed to on match. Tuesday I'. 	 • 	 end 	Thursday.___ fl knitting be- Ew" .•• 	
........- 	

Is presently conducting 
csl.url 

	
and 	.LL.ia 	bOOkS , - 	- 	 • 	 • 	 a 	special 	class 	for 	making 

as well as kits for even be- velvet ribbon flowers 10 a.m. 
which Include every. to 12 neon on Tuesday and 

thing ns.d.d for making such ELAINE WELLMAN displays some of the knitted products of her De- 	Thursday. 
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Curious Fate Hits Go-Go Funds 
Ry ION CLJNIFF 	the results of the performance managers said. "In the mean- I They proved a point. Some 
AF Illiedeses Anslye$ 	I derby was listed in neppe. I time. let somebody slat an funds doubled their per share 

I NEW YORK (AP) - Among Speculation, It seemed, ceased them. well buy them bock prices In a year. Since success 

_______ 	 when the action begins again." attracted nore Investors to 1 th, mm's unexpiciad twists in a to be a risky Venture. 	Not only were portfolio man- funds, the assets of same funds 
I mange StOck market Is theCu- Naturally the fund with the I agers jolted awake but so a1so grew even faster. 
rinse fats that seem to have  biggest percentage gain also the new money managers can- 
befallen some of the go-go 
hind. 	 was the fund whose shares were tended. was the qiality of ye- 

	

These funds. If you rernem- sought most avidly. As a result, search improved. instincts 	Gw Con,.y 
her. flashed unmi the scene a I within * few years some funds I hunches, intuition, guesses no 

	

I few years back and brought to I acquired assets of several bun- longer were acceptable. The 
	E ilusgs Up '  

the language of the maraet a __ 	

new men used 	 Florida Gas Company has re- 

I

5. 	It is difficult to say if over 	 earnings per common new term and a new UI&ZUIO? of The high)' competitive nature all. research has been Improved share for 196$ reached $1.21. a trading that made cmwirvative 

I
Investor, seem like 	of the go-gas brought some g 	by the go-go funds. Without 	per cent increase over the 

me 	term was 	perform- to the entire market. Since 
per. Question. however. there have $1.11 per sbxre recorded in 1967. 

ance." and it meant that a fund forniance counted so much. 	been notable Improvements In Operating revenues were $'7.l 

at all times should show the money man en. could sit black some 
firms, by some Independ- million for the period. a 20 per 

greatest pnctlhl, return. This 	as they once did and let same ent analysts and by 
some fund cent increase over the previous 

an understandable goal. for the blue chip deliver them earnings, managers. 
	 Year. Gas deliveries continued 

, The standout 
frosted return Is the anal of Instead, almost every mans- 	 ChaTS Leristicat to Increase, establishing a rec- 

1101 W. Pfrst-Sssfs.d 
Puss. 3224231 w 411.2)4) 
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WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 
cl.an.â-ofl.d-.djus$sd 
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moat investors. ger of pension funds, founds- 	
W" 

I ever, could be nothing but their 

W'U OCLIVT3T 05 ZSS DWlOfl CUD3C 
feet during the year. a 3$ per 

Those Involved In what be. tlons, 	endowments and Uwts 
was forced to spend 	in-out trading, their quest for cent Increase- Caine knoWn 	as the 	perform- 

however, weren't ance mania, the club, 	more at the office, quick profits, their attitude that 7 	'dd1Uo, Florida Gas was 

satisfied with performance over 
the 	afa 	they had to}for period 	year; 

Soft-deposit boxrs were 
the first time In years and 

the 	market 	was for 	trading 
more than IovestlflL 

the' 	•uccessful bidder for the 
20.(Ml customer St. Petersburg 

show It by the quarter or even the contents examined to see if natural gas distribution. 

by the month. tradable stocks were among IJbr'y 	5,f Regular quarterly dividend of 

Associated with performance 111Cm. 1C cents per share on common 

were 	practices 	that 	Startled 	Blue chip investments that 	FUIsu 	Show stock. 	Payable 	March 	15. 	to 
old-fashioned investors. Portfo 	had remained in portfolios for 	By 	PHTWS 

shareholders of record on March 

floe were turned over complete- were traded because of 	south 
4. 1969. has been declared by 

ly 	In one year; 	some temporarly lulls 	It didn 't mat- Library at Altamoit. Springs the board of directors. The 196$ 

were bought and sold in the ter 	11 	these 	stocks 	had 	per- will 	sponsor a fashion show mi& report for the company 
same month: a stock's activity I formed over the long run: that featuring 	styles 	from 	local and Its subsidiaries will be ii. 

sued rather 	than 	Its 	fundamental was emotionalism. shops 	from 	I 	until 	8 	p Maren 20.m. 
value often was the criterion for 	"Let them perform over the March 24. at the movie theater 

Cub IsUSt trading. 	 abort term too." the new money In Seminole Plaza. 
Box 	scares, 	listing 	stocks Wendy Ward from 	Mont- Cub Scouts 	Webelos of 

bought and sold by each fund I 	South Africa produces more gomory Ward will be common- Bear Lake Pack 230 will have 
during a quarter's time, came than 90 per cent of all Africa's tator. Donations for the show their annual Blue and Gold Ban- 

'to be read as avidly as baseball coal and has 80 per cent of its will benefit the library build- 'quet at 6:39 p.m. Friday at the 
statistics. Every month or so coal reserves. Ing fund. f Lockhart Methodist Church All 

scouts, parents, and Mends are 
United to attend 

You Can't Miss - 
it's Open Season 

ADVERTISE he she 
SANFORD HERALD 

For Ad and Feature 
Story on this page. 

CALL 
322.2111 or 425.03$ 
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Cis I B C 	M 	 Awl 
y *ty 	V I ill I 	 I; 	IN County Maay BaroM 3 re an seems a little bugged by 

the recent edict 01 the Coesty 	By BILL SCOTT 	10, Initiate plans for repair 	 rb 	 ~.ri 
$ Commission banning smoking Sanford City Manager Warren and maintenance of railroad 

during Commission meetings. B. Knowles Tuesday afternoon siding to service Industrial 	 Phone 322-2611 or 425.5938 	Zip Code 32771 
Be It up his smoke during the placed the Sanford Industrial functions.  

gnornjng session of the meeting Commission - Airport Authority 	11. Initiate planning and 	 WEATHER: Tuesday 65-48; continued mild, 
yesterday and none of the cons- on notice of the magnitude 	budget consideration for the 

VOL. 61, NO. 141 - AP Leased Wire - Established 1908 - VEDNESDAY, FEB. 26. 1969 - SANFORD FLORIDA - Price 10 Cents"ia __ __ 	_______ 	 necessary maintenance op.- its responsibilities Invoked with ration of runways, buildings, 
wboot be absent saindedly lit up readying the Sanford Naval Air mowing contracts for air. 
during the afternoon .iutcn, Station for civilian operation 	fields. m ow I n g functions 
several of the Commissioners ter the I,b30acre phased-out, around buildings, maintenance _ 	Jr. 'Col lege roumuft d breaking Set base Is received from the Navy of streets and parking areas 3 teasingly gave him the word to expected by March 	 and other routine functions. put It cut before they called 	me city n'°"ager, in line 	12. CanoldersUon of necess. - 

deputy sheriff to enforc, their with Instructions given him ary security and crash fire 
regulation. 	 Monday night by the Sanford provisions for the airfield, 	 - 	 v 	-,-'." '.s.11c ' - 	 :' - -. ' - - • 	 ' 	 -. e 	• 	City Commission, which handed The sic board, after recover'- 	 ''  

Lakeview Jwdor High Ceremony U110SChOOl o,er theternporaryoperatlonof ing componire. rea e 	 to the 	. 	 :,'. 	 - 	

': . airport to the SIC until a guidelines with A.K. Shoemaker 
- 	•l_ 	

•. 	
:'''' . . . a. win present a band co@ct at legislative act can be approved Jr.. observing. "What Mr. 	• 	 ' 	

- ,. 	.& .. $ p.m. Thursday in the SSW.1' 
at Tallahassee. presented a list Knowles has written has not 	 - 	 . 	 - • 	 - stole 111gb School auditorium, 	of 12 steps the lndusti'Ltilsts shocked 

me but I feel that $150,- 	 : • -.. 	
'' ' 	 - On Monday 3 	• 	' • 	would need to take to ready the 000 will be required for base 	 ,r.5 ':' • :s J,-.r  m. p Ilippine government is facility for joint a1rpor' Indus- operation In the beginning."  

h. 

considering preseoft arequelt trial operation. 	 Shoemaker asked where the 	 ' 	

- 7 TOM AlEXANDER 	the educational eomisz, the to the State of Florida for cod. 	Before a shocked SIC-Airport authority would get the necess- 	 ' 	 - 	

Dr. Earl Weldon, president of total will be sea $3 million. 
,aideratlon of leniency for Del. Authority board, Knowles unveil- ary operating funds and Know- 	 . 	

,. Walter' Teague, county school fin X. Feria. former Sanford ed the problems and situations lea informed him to come up 	 ". 	 .'i ' 	

. 	
Seminole Junior College. 	finance officer, said the voca- Navy Air Base career sailr the men would face In getting with a budget and request the 	 .- 	 - 	share would be Dow serving 

a life sentence for the base ready by the tentative 	
nounced this morning at a meet 	aaI school's  money from the City Commiss. 	 • 	 Lag of the Seminole County approximately iaos000. murder. P. 3.. llamas, Philip- April 1 opening date. 	ion. 	 . 1" • 	 - 	 . 	 - Chamber of Commerce CoffeeDr. Woldea told the asse.biy pine consul general at New Or. The city manager told the 	Don Rathel, SIC-Authority dir. 	 4 	

.' 	 Club' that groundbreaking for of local businessmen that no 
• 

leans, has obtained a complete group 
file of Ferla's case from the shock, scare and impress you commission had some funds at. 	 - 	 - 

" 	 the local college has been set the groundbreaking but that the Volusia Circuit Courtclerk, and I don't think you have given ready appropriated by the city 

	

"This was meant o ector. Informed the Industrial 	 the first permanent structure at invitations would be sent out for 

Peru was sentenced in 	enough thought in the Past to for its operations but separate 	
' 	 for Monday afternoon at 3 p.m. general public to cordially In. 

At the present time. Seminole 
1967 for the murder 'l another Just what you are Involved accounts must be kept on what 	 , • 	 Junior College Is located in Weldon also pointed out that Sanford sailor Bobby 11 a y with." 	 money was spent on industrial '4 	 temporary buildings two miles neat week has been declared B.isner, 29, near Osteen. Ferla's These involvements were list- acquisition and how much was 	 - 	 south of Sanford on Hwy. 1792. as 'Junior College Week' wile was stabbed In the same ccl as follows: 	 used for running the airport au- The informal groundbreaking throughout the state by Got. 

" 	' 	 will be held on acreage directly Claude 3.. Kirk an that t this 
Incident but recovered. 	1. Prepare a six-month bud- 	 , : 	a' 

a 	 get for submission to the city 	Roberts mentioned hiring of 

	

Seminole County Sheriff John commission to operate the more office help and Rathel In 	'1HOW'S WEATHER up there?" asks Chamber of Commerce's PR Charlie 	and will mark the first perma- for such an occasion to take 3 Polk has revealed that Vein base. 	 farmed of the additional need of Morrison of Vernell EUzy (left) 6-4 forward, and Simon harper (right) 	neat building construction at the place. Brewster. Longwood's acting 	2. Work with Federal Avia. an airport manager to deal 	6-5 forward, stars of Seminole Junior College basketball team, honored 	three-;ear.old Institution. This polic. chi  
also will mark the construction 

's ocs beginning Saturday accounting procedures. 	81.000 yearly salary. 
ef, will join the abel. tic. Agency (FAA) to act UP with the airport at a suggested 	this morning at the monthly Kaffee Klatch. 	 (Staff Photo) 	of Seminal. County's own voea- Orange Cify to set up an IdentIfIcation sys- 	3. Obtain legal and engineer- 	 tional technical school on the tern for the county. Polk said big assistance. 

.1. • 	
same slt.as the Nut" college. 

the ID plan would be organized 	4. Appoint a fixed base ope- n. 	t of announcemen 	. Man Expires along the lines of that used by rats.. County Shuns Privateilities groundbr,aktng had been en- 
the Federal Bureau 01 investi. 	I. Review rental f 	and 

	

____nu, producing measures 	pectad In the near future but A 78-year-old Orange Oty revenue  
cam, as a pleasant surprise to man died during the uight ed 

Even Lb. automobfle owners revenue to operate the air. 

In order to provide sufficient 	State 5n. Kenneth Plant. alon, on setting rules and transferring the regulating to henelnir on has r,guIations y o- many of the Chamber members Seminole Memorial Hospital $  
who did not bother previously port and to recommend any 

went on record before the regulations to control the the state body. 	 I leniny, a representative of and guests on hand honoring apparently from complications 
In the course of the public I (Continued on Page LI, Col. 6) the Seminole Junior College arising from a boating 	$o to obtain car inspection wind- changes t. the City Comxniu- County Commission Tuesday utilities. Proposed rules and 	basketball team that was pro- dent yesterday, aftarsoes shield stickers we lining up sian, 	 endorsing the county's effort regulations have been pro- 	 paring to leave for the state Marina Isle on Si 4$. 

at Seminole County's two in- I. Prepare leases, legal des- to ha,e regulation of private. pared by Engineer' B. C. Conk. 	

- Boosters Open championship tourney In 71. P'rank 7'. Radeliff reportedly .pecticn stations-25th Street eriptions of property and re ly-owned water and sewerage un. Pierce, 	 fell from a boat into the It. and Casselberry- these last quiremeots pertinent to leases utilities In Seminole placed in 	The rules are to Implement Low base bid of $2,750,000 for Johns River, according to a few days of February. Ron- of buildings for revenue pm the bands of the FIOTI(ta Pub. the law passed during the ape- the first phase of the junior Seminole County shsrtWn ed. eon: State Highway Patrol Is ductng means. 	 lie Service Commission. 	cial session of the Legislature 	Member 	r.vo 	college and vocational t.chnl- tics report 
cracking down on Sari failing 	7 Obtain auto licensing of 	Plait. said he would be "in last year which gave the Corn- cal school was submitted by Mc. Radcliff and Fred KiM. isw to display the stickers. 	airfield, 	 favor of the plan if the regu. mission authority to regulate 	 Devitt'Sti'eet Construction Cons- from Orange City, were fishing By SCOTI' KIRK 	Florida State Bank lounge: 	

pany, of Palm Beach, but with in the waters near the, marine. I. Obtain licensing of radio feting can be put under the the utilities with 25 customers 
ReservatIons are pouting in control equipment. 	 PSC and save the county some and up. 	 In the continuing effort to On recommendation of out. 

an  additional two per cent Ic. when R.adcllft, who was we. according to Wayne Albert 	I. Initiate action with FAA money." 	 The county Is preparing to save spring sports at Seminole going I'resldent Lee Moore, a required by the government for portedly stat4lztg In the .rsf, 
who is coordinating the diet- approval for the activation 01 	Commission yesterday, fol. regulate the utilities in the High School, 45 persons last hoard of directors was eatab- arChItIcts, surveying cost of toppled fate the wets.. tersd Greyhound bus that 'ill telephone, slectric, sewer, and lowing lengthy hearing, eon. event the legislative delegation night reorganized the sagging haired, including Moore, Paul take Seminole Junior College water services. 	 I tinuad until March 11 discus, refuses to Introduce legislation Boosters Club In a meeting at  tans to Pt. Pierce forth. state  
Championship game Saturday (Herald staffer Virginia night. The boa Is being spoe - 

Scruggs' article (third In, a acrid by the United State Bank y series) anent the possible end John Daniels Standard Sunda School For Handicapped  
loss of spring sports at Seal. 

Envies St.ion. Thea visng 
sole High School appears to. is reserve atwat of the "Raid. 	
day on page 7st.) or Special" should sail Wayne 	By VIRGINIA 5CRUGGS 	and the Sunday morning wor- nage counseling. His Master's 21 years of marriage that the 

Albeit at 
the United gtate 'My heart goes out to these ship services are Interpreted for degree was In counseling and two couples have lived near  

Bank, The Herald or Radi. people-they are so misundsr- the deaf by Mrs. Joe Duggar. psychology, Both Ruth and each other. 	 Polgar. Bert ltolliusworth, Mrs. 
Ittan w'a. 	 stood. , .They need to be treat- and Bnalle texts and talking Chuck have finished all the 	The program of teacher train' Betty Hughi Mrs. Ruth Polgar, ed like, human beings because books are available for the course work for their doctorates ing for the Sunday School was Rayinoud Maltby and James May ARE human beings. They blind, 	 with just their dissertations re- announced and the response how.. What's 	have been stripped 01 their dig- The Rev. Vied B. Chance and malnlng. 	 was overwhelming. Many who Officers elected 

as William itity, and their parent. 

S 	
have, Lb. people 01 die church have The Arnolds had lived in San- wanted to volunteer could not. Parker, president; Dr. C. F. too ." wanted wanted Sunday School classes ford 12 years ago when Chuck for they were teaching other Brooks Smith, vice president; Iiiildo 	Thus speaks Mrs. Charles for the retarded, but there was was stationed here with the classes, but they may Like Ernestine Yentu-h, secretary, Arnold Incensed at the treat- no one qualified to teach It. 	Navy. Now they had returned- training later, 	 and Wayno Albert, treasurer. 

	

Page mciii 01 the mentally retarded 	Then opportunity, in the form Ruth as a special education 	Of the group that irsitfiluieti, 	A new membership drive was &ZI* death' ................ 2k by others mere fortunate but 01 Ruth and Charles Arnold, teacher In the public schools there were musicians, otters proposed by Dr. Smith that tdge ...................... 43 lass sensitive. Mrs. Arnold Is appeared. Ruth was accredited and adjunct professor for the who resigned oilier Sunday went hand-In-hand with Mrs. Cares. Corner . . ........ IA well qualified to speak on this as a school psychologist and al U. of F., teaching teachers how School teaching jobs to join, ii Farby Singlrtary's bous..to- 
Classified ads ............ 6B.7B subject, for not only does she so accredited to teach social to teach the neurologically (tam- teacher from Stuitatid, and is house 	solicitation 	campaign 
coes 	.................4348 teach the educa ble retarded at studle, religion. and varying aged, and Chuck as a teacher v.atmon who dnuvr't th st-tiooi chcduk'd for March 9. "In the Ies 	 two Sanford schools, but she Is exceptionalltirs. She was quail- of general and educational pay. bus for rctarticcl children who door-to-door campaign." said Crossword puzzis 	...... 8 also training teachers at the fled to teach at all levels, from chotogy at Seminole Junior Col- attend classes in Orlando. Other Sriiith, "we should have It so titter Abby .................43 FIrst Baptist Church to teach elementary st-hoot to the college lege. 	 teachers often ohtlIlue'ai 'tiibstl that when the donor gives a Editorial page , ........... 4* a Sunday ScInol for the train- level, and she had just finished 	The church t-oitlal iwit hope to tutes for their own classes. lust dollar or zilore he can receive 
Entertainment ........... 4B-SB able retarded, the first such teaching a course in educational find a better qu1llIflt-d couple to so they could CHIC and sit In a certificate of membership in program In the county. 	psychology at the Iirilversity of help witli their progri,n. The on the training sessions, 	the Boosters Club. In this way, The chw'cha already has made Florida. 	 close co operation necessary 	One volunteer. Mrs. .Janle we will encourage a person to society ..........................provisions for other degrees of 	Chuck Arnold. now retired was asstjrtjal--fttatti Arnold and Dixon. Is waiting for an open- give as well as Increase our parts ................ ...28-38 exceptionality- There Is a Sun- from the Navy, had been a Mrs. Chance are siters, but lag at a retirement home, but number of members." IV • 	...............- - SB day School class for We deaf chaplain, speclailting In mar- thus Is the lint time In their (Co*t. On Page LI, Col. 5) (Continued on Vage ZA. Cal, 1)  
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SPECIAL welcome was extended a newlywed couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Copeland (left), by Mr. and Mrs. William McGee, host and ho.-
teas for recent Sweetheart Banquet for Intermediate Depertrnent of the 
Forest City Baptist Church. 	 (Photo by Msryann Miles) 
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